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4o Oomul General Ooodnow at
tianvhal. Ooodnow waa dirscteo: o
no pains or erpens to cat the
to
messa

established between this government
and Its ministers In China, and therefor th demand mad by th president
of th United States In reply to th emperor bad not been acceded to.

cat

HEWS FROM PEKIII

lr

Cipher Telegram from
British Minister.
Put Up a

narr

Ksplnrlng fur t

de-

partment ha received tha following

--

blPRram from Admiral Remey:
"One Foo, Auff. 1 Taku, Aug.

Chaffee reports that the Japane took
Pfl Tsans; on ttia morning of the th.
Tha engagement waa over before the
The movement
Americana arrived.
probably continued to Yang Taun."

Chin.

Lively Work in Preparation for Event.
China Refuses Demands of
This Country.

Flea.
Vienna, Aug. I. The commander of
the Auatrlan aun boat Zenta, now In
Chine
iwatera. haa cabled that Pel
Tseng waa captured by the allied forcea Queen Victoria Demands Vengeance
Aug.
ft,
on
and that tha Chinee troop,
on the Chinese.
had fled.

Good Fight.
United States Emphatic Statement
and Demand to Chinese Officials.

BAK
OPENED WITH PEKIN,

COMMUNICATION

FIJTES!

tnr.

C'hlneeeMly CastareS.
Washington, Amr. I Tha

Have

.

".

to-da-

chl-ne.-

tele-gra-

HAM..

(eineeThy

The let Paso

In the houae of comLondon, Aug.
Mr. Broilerkk, pallamen-tar- y
mon!
secretary of the foreign office, read
a telegram from Sir Claude Maodonald,
ltrltlah minister to China, received In
cipher at the furelgn otflce thl morn-InkThe dispatch waa In reply to a
government meeeage, and bore date of
ivkln, Aug. 3. It waa aa follows:
y
"1 have
received your cipher
e
telegram, forwarded to me by the
minister. Shell and cannon fire
reaaed on July It, but rllle Are haa continued from the Chinese position. heM
ly ithe government troo and noxer
Intermltenlly ever elnce. The oaualtl
sine then have been alight. Except one
private of the marine, all the wounded
are doing well. The rent of the Brltlah
In the letratlon ara well. Including the
whole garrison.
"Total killed. 60; wounded. 110. We
strengthened our fortlflcaitlon. W have
over 2(H) women and children a refugees In the legation. Tha Chinese government refused transmission of
In cipher until now."
Mr. Ilroderkk a no read the following;
dlepntch from Admiral Seymour, Pled
ax Che Foo, Aug. (:
"The allies, about 12,000 atrong. attacked the Chlneee In their entrenched
tolllon at Haiku, about two mile outride of Tien Tsln, early thla morning.
The Chinese were driven out and retired northward, puraued by tha alllea,
who occupied Pel Taang. Tranaport
ifollowed up the troop. Py road and
river the advance upon Pekln haa been
begun."
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l
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'aetata sir Dons Id.
Regarding the game of base ball to
be played In Bl Paso on th coming Saturday and Sunday afternoon, th Herald aya:
"Arrangement
ar being completed
for the game with Albuquerque the
last of thla week. Manager Jacoby I
having tha diamond leveled off and
rolled and by Saturday It will be very
feet. The local rooter have never seen
their team work on a fast diamond and
they will be surprised when they go out
to aee these games, a th way th boy
handle themaelvea."
Captain and manager, Roy MVDonald,
of the Albuquerque Browns, waa seen
this morning, and he stated that h had
written to have the above game postponed for one week. It Is hoped, however, that the Browns will make th trip
thl week. Th Kl Paao paper have
advertised th fames, and tha good
people of the Pass City ar rtow expecting an early vk.lt from th Browne.
Boys, brush up your uniform, get together your balla and bats and by all
mean be In El Paso for th gamea on
the coming Saturday and Sunday

I

AMKItltAN DEMAND.

MON KT TO LOAM.

.

1

Hiife Conduct to foreigner..
The Chlnee
Washington Aug.
minister haa received the copy of an
Imperial edict, dated August 2, whlh
It diwas delayed In transmission.
rects The safe conduct of foreigner to
Tien Tsln, and assign Jung Lu to
sillll. lent enVient officials to give
this conduct.
.

Allowed lo Me ml Telegrams.
Washington, Aug. (.Minister Wu
this morning received an edict under
dale of August 6, In which the Chinese
government permits the powers to hold
open and free communication with their
ministers. Thla Include the sending of
cipher messages.

Meats. to Conger,
Washington, Aug. 8. A reply ha
been sent to Minister Conger by the
state department to a message receivIt aded from him lata yesterday.
vise him of the approach of tha relief
column, and exhort him to be of good
cheer. The dispatch was sent direct to
Minister Conger at Pekln and a dupll- -

CHINESE

DAMAGE

RAILROAD.

SIBERIAN

Bids for th arecUon of

grand stand

and two platform stands will b opened
at th office of Hill La, lrler nest

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
K. L, Washburn, th shos merchant
and genta' furnisher on Second street,
on improving th
haa already suu-tefront window of his stor. 11
to astonish th whole southwest
country at fair time.
offered by th Fair
Th purs of
asoaolatlon for th beat outside booth,
has created great Interest among th
merchant, and It la now safe to predict that visitors to Albuquerque will
e sums exceedingly pretty oulald
booth at th coming fair.
Captain Frank Lea. at AUtadell sV
Orunsfeld's clothing tor. declared this
morning,
that hs was a candidal for th purs for th best d ecu rated bualneas bouse at th coming fair.
Frank ba om capital Ideas, which he
will uae to great advantage at th fair.
council. No. 144.
The Klo Grand
United Commercial Travelers, held a
meeting th other evening, and among
th business transacted unanimously
agreed to take part in th trade' disof th fair week. They
play and
wll lhav a float and will mak a big
effort to secure the 100 prls oftsred by
the Fair association,
Percey Ha,w1ey la devoting much of
hi tlm these days to th overseeing of
th putting up of a fU0 shooting gallery on on of th vaoant lots on west
Railroad avenue, and b haa already
spoken for a fair privilege. H ba
also ordered a 11.500
and expects to hav It In good running
order for fair week.
Three member of th United Commercial Travelers' lodge Mear. J. H.
O'RIelly, C. C. HU1 and Ben. Weiller
left thl morning for th north. They
ar known as th "rain maker" of the
local lodge, and as all three ar talking
up tha forthcoming big fair to their
outside customers It Is hoped their
prayers will be heeded, and the country,
throughout New Mexico and Arlsona,
b blessed with copious rain.
"I am glad th Fair association Is
turning Its funds back Into tha pocket,
of the contributors," said a lady this
morning, "and I will persuade my husband that he must enter th competition for the best outaldo booth, beat
float Inth trade display and parade,
beat decorated business house and best
decorated front window of business
house." Great Interest Is now going on
among the merchants and their decorators.
The voting for "Queen of the Carnival" I not aa spirited aa the young gentlemen of the city could make It It they
o desired. Th name of aeveral ladle hav been added to th list. Boy,
not only In thl olty, but throughout
New Mexico, get a regular
move on yourselves, and see that your
favorite ta one of the five lovely creature who will materially assist In
making th forthcoming fair a grand
success.
During the absence of T. N. Wllker-sosomewhere In the east, or possibly
over at the Paris exposition, and L. C.
Brooks, down at Ban Catallna Island,
Miss Margaret Kent, the only home
member of the committee on lawn ten- nlc at the coming fair, la seemingly
working pretty hard all alone to make
the tennis tournament a success this
foil. Those out of town who propose to
nter th tournament should communicate with Mlaa Kent.
pro-pos-

paj-ad-

On diamond, watohea, sc., or any
good security; also on household good

stored with me; strkly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household
T. A. WHITTEN,
good.
114 Gold avenue.

George H. Browne, tha popular bookkeeper at the wholesale grocery bouse
of L. B. Putney; F. N. Cotton, tele,
graph operator at the railway offlo on
south Second street, and W, H.
the bicycle repairer, accompanied by their families, left yesterday
morning for th J erne
hot springs
country. They wtll be absent until
some time In September.
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent
of th Santa F railway, returned to
Las Vega this morning In his "Nine
Spot" car. When aaked for news regarding the railway Improvements Intended for thla city, he started positively that h could not give any desired Information on the subject.
Messrs.
Wells and HI board returned west last
night.
Llbrado C. de Baca and wife return-e- l
to Pena Blanca thla morning, after
a visit of several day tier. Mr. Uaca
late that his section of Bernalillo
county Is also suffering for want of
rain, and says what the drouth ha done
In the way of damaging the crop la
nothing compared to tha Injury Inflicted by swarms of grasshopper.
The creditors of the Flournoy-Plck-ar- d
Mercantile company, doing business at Bland, held an Important conference at tha law office of A. B.
this morning, and this afternoon
at the office of R. W. D. Bryan. Leo
Hersch, one of the creditors, herefrom
Santa Fe, while J. C. Flournoy, manager of th company, I her from Bland.
Consumer of water are complaining
some of the complaints quit bitter
about the water supplied to them by the
Water Supply company. Some of the
private vault of th city, owing to
the weak pressure of water, are sending out upon the heated atmosphere disagreeable odor.
The Automatic. Telephone company
ha donated an Instrument to the use
of the fir department and the company
la putting It In the fir
department
headquarter thla afternoon. The number will be S&2.
Mr. J. F. Luthy and children, family
of one of Albuquerque' successful real
estate owners, returned thl morning
from their summer vacation down In
southern California.
Ctuun-berlal-

Tired of Parleying with the llralhea Chine. Ofltrlals.
A the reult of
Washington, Aug.
a conference laet night between PresiSecrefary ot
Acting
dent McKlnley,
Utate Adee and Uen. Cortln, a cablegram waa acnt early thla morning to
Conairl General Ooodnow, advlalng him
of the eltuatlon aa understood here. He
waa directed to communicated thla to
Etirl LI Hung Chang. Hheng and auch
viceroy a can trafamlt It to whatever government there I In the Chines
empire.
Thla cable contained what la aald to
bo the emphatic statement of the Petition of thl government. Baying thai
Immediately neceanary. While
action
It la not, strictly speaking, an ultimatum. It I very close to It.
Grave doubt are expressed whether
the International force can reach Pekln
In time to recu the minister.

I

merry-go-roun- d,

y

Damaged ttallroad.
St. Petersburg, Aug. I. The war office
telegrams received here from (astern
Siberia show that the Chines destroyed the railroad In several places. Inter
rupting th passug of through trains.
Repairs ar proceeding. Cossacks now
guard 2,000 verts of the frontier railroad.
tlueen'a HpeM'li,
London, Aug. I Parliament adjourn
Referring to th affairs In
ed
Pekln, the queen's speech said:
"The utmost efforts; will be made by
myself and my allies to visit wltta
worthy punishment the authors of this
unexampled crlms."
y.

We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell ('LOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVER WAKE at any old
price.

IBS "W JESIESHTC
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

A VAJUa

'w----

-

London, Aug. I. The Brltlah consul

at Tien Tsln. under dats of August (.
announces that the Chines hav been
expelled from Pel Tsang and ar In full
retreat.
Not Aerveiled.

Washington, Aug. .
ecreary Hoot
said thl afternoon that a message had
been received by Minister Wu. saying
that free communication haa not been

Do you want aa ornament J
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament io
cheery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price them as we
have some bargains.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
nunc

uti
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LEADINQ JEWELRY

STORE..

irj

DIAMONDS are going to be
much
higher. Buy now aad save money.
Our stock Is beautiful and corupleU
WATCHBS-- W

are
acknowledged
headquarters
for On
railroad
watohe either for eoh or on

taty payment.
A Tory complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or an n I Ternary gifts.
Whist prises and Htapl table

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and o,
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at honest prloes for
honwt people to buy.

E. FOX,
M. E. POX &
11.

Albuquerque,

. M

CO. Wln.low, A.T.

BRYAIiJCCEPTS!

ArtBKTIOR

Nominee
Democratic
at Indianapolis.

of the Nebraska Statesman.

OUTKK T COt RT.
Kew Hulls

Is Sever)

.

fcMtered.
New suits hav bean filed in tn district court a follow a:
Crescent Coal company vs. Fred D.
Meyer, suit on promissory not for
C

together with Interest and costs
sna;
Crescent Coal company va A.
suit on often account for fJ.4.13. w ith in
terest and coats.
Crescent Coal company vs. Olmrlee
Mlnuick; on an open account
for
1178.15, together with costs au
$311.45,

llenjdmln Althelmer and It. W. D.
tlryan, trustee, vs. nils K. Jolly, Cart
llofman and Fidelity Bavlnga association; suit for foreclosure of a deed of
trust given upon a tract of land In
southeast corner of block S of th Fran- loco Armljo y Otero addition to the
town of Albuquerque.
Crown Point Mining company vs.
Kcgle Townalt company; suit to dl
cover certain property of John D. Snyder, alleged to have been taken posses- n of by defendant.
The following Judgments were en
tered:
In the case of Mary Finch, adminis

tratrix,

va.

J.

Carpenter and

W.

O. C.

WISCONSIN

REPUBLICAN

f

fl I

AV

aeK Ages.

Is.e.

Clearance Sale.

Our Great Clearance Sale will only last a little while
longer. Now is your opportunity to buy. Good and seasonable merchandise at less than OTHER STORES can
buy it. Everything in Summer Goods must bo sold by
September 1st to make room for our immense fall stock.

CONVENTION.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, (THE STANLEY WAIST.)

Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Cotton Corsets.
White Duck, White Pique aad Linen, Fine Silk Parasols.
Summer Clothing for Men and Boya,
Chi'dren'a Straw Hats, Children's Summer Tam O'Shantert.
Ladies' Sailora.
Fine Summer Wash Goods, bilk
All our Ladies' Tailor-mad- e
Suit and an hundred other
articles have to be sacrificed to make room for new goods.

prldnt

Smith, for $263 1.
In th case of T. A. Finical va. Bmlly
Rath and th unknown tielrs of Brhlly
Itath' Judgment to quiet plaintiff's title
In lot No. 10, block No. I. Maoa addition
to th town of Arbuquerqua.
BIO CROWD,
In th caas of T. S. Austin va Hiram
Afcblr st si.; Judgment quieting title
of plaintiff In lots No. 1 and 2. In block Outpouring of DemoeraU to Cheer Blryaa
aad stevansoa.
B, of the Atlantic St Pacific addition to
Indianapolis. Ind., Aug.
the city of Albuquerqu.
Th tedium of th forenoon waa relieved
I'KIIKR DltriCl'LTlEM.
largely by th arrival of axcurston parwar
generally asoartsd
ties. The
The Rlgg Htoek Company la a I'allmaa through th streets by bands. Th prot'oaea Hre.
cession started at 10:10 and moved along
tock company wluh mor than usual celerity. In the
Th Charlea Rlgg
played "Quo Vadla" In Kl Paao th line were many local political organisaother day under great dltncultlo. The tion and club from tbs surrounding
El Paao Herald, In Its comment on the country. Place) of honor war glvn
performance, says:
th Chicago County Democracy, th
"After waiting with considerable good Duckworth club, of Cincinnati, and th
10
Sato'clock
humor and patience until
Jackson club, of Terr Haul. After
urday night, a good audience gathered marching through th buslnes portion
reopera
a
witnessed
and
houae
oi th city, th pared cam to a halt
at the
markable presentation of Slenklewk'i
bfnr 'the Oraud botl, wbr Bryan
novel, "Quo Vadl."
and Htvnon, their families and th
"The performance waa crude, but ex- members ot th notification committee
understood that th and others entered carriage and Joined
cellent, when It
members of the company did not rsaoh the procession. At Ml'ltary park the
Die city until less than half an hour official party took seats on the stand
before the curtain waa rung up. The rooted for the occasion.
last Pullman of the train on which the
players wer en rout
"
lo EU Faro,
t Iseoasla KapusllaaM.
caught on fire about twenty mils out-l- d
Milwaukee, Wla, Aug. t. Th repubdelay
of lican stat convention to nominal a
of tha city, and caused a
about two hours. Th company waa complete stat ticket met
y
at
worn out. but without waiting for any- noon.
thing to eat. then went on the stage and
H. O. Adam, of Madison, th tsmpor-ar- y
succeeded In pleasing a critical
presiding officer, spok about an
hour, eloglslng the national end state
admlnlstratlona
If You Want to Make Mun.y
At the conclusion of Adams' speech a
(Vet
ob in th mint. If yon want to sav
recess was taken until lata In th aftermoney Trade at the Iceberg.
noon. Th program call for th nomJaMKZ HOT
ination of th present stat ticket with
Stag I save Sturges' Buropeaa hotel th exception of Governor Boofleid
and Hotel Highland and First Street Former Congressman Robert M.
vry Monday and Friday
tables
will head the ticket.
morning at I o'clock for th (pringa
General George H. Bryant, of Mad I
Be
proprietor.
Block,
B.
J.
advertise on, waa decided upon for chairman of
ment In another column.
the new (tat central committee.

f.

sT"

Mid-Summ- er

,

Indianapolis, lad.. Aug. S. William
J. nnlugs Bryan, of Nebraska, and Ad- kti K. Stevenson, of Illinois, wsrs not!
lied of their nomination for th oiDots
of the
of reidnt and Vlo
republic shortly after I. Pi o'clock this
afternoon.
C people witnessed th
Thousand
ceremonies, gnuor James K. Jon,
chairmen of th democratic national
oommkie, was Introduced by Mayor
Taggart, aa presiding ofUosr. Bsnalor
Jones, In a brief poh, introduced
Congressman James B. BJdisrdson, of
Tenneases, Congressman Kionardson
was rec.lv ed with wild che.ra as b
mounted Ut stand to officially notify
Mr. Bryan that h had bean selected as
th presidential nominee of th democratic convention at Kansas City.
When Bryan arcs t reply a demonstration occurred which perhaps baa
never been squalled In this city. When
order waa Anally restored, Mr. Bryan
began bis address, which was of considerable length. Cheer upon cheer
greeted blm at every telling period.
Governor Thomas, of Colorado, followed, notifying Mr. Stvnoo of hi
nomination. Mr. Stevenson replied tn
a somewhat briefer p oh than that of
Mr. Bryan.

I I

IHL PHULN

AMD

cannrrt,

Dwelling.
John W. O'ilara. of Peru, Ind and
Dr. A. C. Dunning, of Kansas City, who
wer her a few day ago, hav return
ed to Santa F after a visit to tbs cliff
dweller ruins and communal buildings
In Pajarlto canyon, Cochltl mlninr district. Mr. Oil ara takes th position
that th communal buildings on the Bryan and Stevenson Both
mesa were Inhabited by a rao entirely
different from th cliff dwellers. Me es
Notified.
timates that tha building he explored
was thre stories high and contained
l.&oa to 1.000 rooms. They found many
burial places cut out of th solid lava Indianapolis Crowded with Friends
rock.
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I Book Blndlnz
ewtsl 1 f

.

We have about 100 pairs of Children' llose, only
2 or 3 of a lzt, that -- old for 35c, 40c and SOe. a
pair blaek, tan and fanny plalda to close them
out TOUR CHOICE ONLY 20c PER PAIR.
Our FIRST NEW FALL GOODS to arrive came yesterday a sample line of Silk. Waists, and also a line of
Light Weight Wool Waists. They are perfect beauties.
Ytu ought to see them and get an idea what the coming
styles are. We are always first to show the new things.

IBc

TELEPHONE NO. 809.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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t
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Clothing Slaughter!
All of our Summer Suits must go this month. WE DO
NOT 0AURY STOCK OVER. BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU.
All $18.00 and $20.00 Suits at $13.00.
All $15.00 and $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.00 Suits at ' $8.50.
Summer Pants at cost.
Linen Suits.
, $1.50.

1

to-da-

C. K. Stiver, on the El Paao New
LOAN
ri( K.
reportorlal staff, passed up the road for
Simpson for loan on all kinds of colRaton this morning on business and lateral security. Also fur great bargains
pleasure. He will be absent from El In unredeemed watches. 20t south Sec1'aso for several week.
ond street, near the postofflc.

All other Summer Goods in Proportion.

Handell & Qrunsfeld,
Thfl

Largest Stock of Clnthlntf unit Pnmkhlno
--

"

oo:

tooc

is all important with a thrifty

housekeeper.
The carpet
values here offered for a dollar ate simply wonderful. The
y-i
i
i v.:
vv pattern, quality and material
shine at their best in these
temptations in floor coverings.
Few people like what they
don't want because cheap, but
when things sought for come
at prices that are neat fits
the pocketbook, they challenge
quick taking.
j

i--

n

ri

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10

ta

IS

NONE HIGHER

THE E

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

"Try These

rmu Sams
Day as Rsssfrsel.

TELEPHONE NO.

44.

Ladies' Shirt Waist and Wash Skill io the House

Every

lias its Marching Orders.

1

Second laod last week of

CO.

Wash Skirts.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Finest line ofChildren's
Shoes in the city.
An endless variety ot

SELECTION'S

I

EIS!

AH

oar WHITE WAISTS divided into lots.

SEB WINDOW DISPLAY.
LOrotakeiln alt Wblti Wsiits that sold opto
l.OJ, DO 031
LOT I take i la ell Waists

now ooly

ttiat sold

Dp

to

Shoes.
All summer oodsat net
cost until closed out.
" We will not bo under
sold."

$2 00,

203 Railroad Avenuo.

la sit Ws'su that sold up to

now only

LOT 4 takes la all WaUts
now only

(0

l.25.

now only

LOT S takes

that sold up to

f 3.00,

7s
1

0

1

25

1

50

LOTttakee la ell our bed qutlltles or fV lilts
Walnl. all oir Taeksd Walils, ell our Lac
Waists Bui
Kiurullery Waist that
fotd up to ) 00 each, go In thl sale at only 3.98
Our amortmeut cf li a oil stiles Is eoniplete, from
All-ov-

82 to 41 bust uiKaauivunut

this season's Idea.

lot

the styles ar th best of

LA0IC5' BELTS.

ill styisi

of

FiQdf Luthnr Btlts, thtt
LM
753. ail $1,01 esab ta a regular

aaloallof

prl e

LOT

25

ON

oar WASH SUITS and SKIRTS..1
1

IS LOTS
Follows. SEB WINDOW DISPLAY.
1
a solid bias Duok Skirt, worth Wo at

ouly
.1 89
LOT 8 are lereral llass ot White Plqm Skirt,
trimmtd with baud ot blue, aad a blue polka
49
dot liuok Skirt, wjrth 9 Jo, ouly
LOT 3 take la all our Dealm SklrU la stx oolor-i- n
ntdely trlaimed with braids, ooly
71
LOT 4 take la all oar bias aad blssk Duck Skirts
with white polka dots, trluimel very haul- jnely with white bendt; atsi White Piqae
BklrlH, trlumxl with blue braids, vary head-sum- s
skirts, ouly
99
LOT 6 tsks la a'l oar Ltoa Skirts, heads omsly
trim vd. with oolored a aaoe aad braid, oar
1 18
reiular 3.00 skirt, ooly
LOT takes la all oar Dalm Salts, ot whlah we
bar qalte a variety that sold up t) 14 00, eaie
1 99
price only
,
LOT 7 takes in all oar Pliias Salts,
with
Ktoa J i3k
eolir wait, two hi1s ot bla,
browa sal ua. oar regular iJOO Silt, ta this
sale ooly
IS

J,

.....

it,

sold tor 60j

way.

All

SAVED

ONE.

As
S

(ient's

T. I11UEWSTERMAW

AND MONEY

EACH AND EVERY

L0T2 takailnsll WlsU that said up to 11,76,

Ladies' and

faists and

oo Sbirt

y

m

tlx

ourSpecial CleariDf Sale

ta Solid Comfort."

wlassssssaassiasaiSMSssassBi

MAIL ORDERS

M

d Store lzx

J1

r.s

Great Bargains in Furniture.

&

G0K1T

204 Bailroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.

m
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Ti H.Himif Ittiiiators
ho ars eoDriiiS after aa
1,000 K.uch, H'io seres, uesr Springer. N.
Lot SOlUa feet.
you will never hav that severe punish-mer- it iWrileforqueatloulUI.)
J. 8. BBAVEN8.
There are now on the way to China
M. 8 hou.es, ho seres under cultlvs.
Third Ward.
If wki fiAve eruptions, ptins in iht
l'rice, 26
InllhJteU upon you.
HOIbL ARRIVALS.
Crtl t Ofwver, Cole.
Proprietor Clarkvllle Coal Yard.
tloo. Will trade for property lu Berfrom Bun Francisco four batteries of
rooming
S
boarding
snd
boose.
1,800
and
trouble
nalillo coumy.
stomach
BjJe
or
krfneys,
by
hea4
all
Ftor
of
the
l.uoO
uiun
cent.
rooms, a oargaia;
tieid artillery, besides
uooa location!
Mosey to Loaa.
easy payments. is
GIUND CENTRAL
to ths Army.
feelings of tveariners, " UU the nal on
Truulileao.u
Fifteenth luUutry, the Third cavalry
money
to loan lo auras to suit on good
NIs Thouwod Dullar Nutnerlheil.
1,4006 room frame boose with bath, closet Have
L. B. Wilson, Hit. Kouia; Albert Bchui,
During ths civil war, as well as In the head.
Hoods Sarsiparu. is the
and the corps of engineers. With these
and
cellar.
security
real
st low rate of Interest.
estais
In
The Sun Juan County Index,
room frame boose on sooth Third
1,1006
DfSir.KS
reinforcements General Cliattes will Kl 1'aso; W. 11. Lilly. Tinwka, Kan. our lute war with Spain, diarrhoea was hammer to use. It ivM purify your blood.
For Kent,
fcasy payments; S per cent interest.
y
sparking
about the fair lo be held at
TRlltm8KS
one of the moot troublesome dumusea
it. K. Cairns, MoJ.ive, Cul.
A
85
have about 3,6u0 .foot, l.uuo horse, a
seven room houss, furnished fo,
00
4,000 A line residence oesr Commercial $
The masses praise it for doir.g Vxis and Durango, say: The fair at Durango
NO COPYRIUHIS 4
housekeeping in 4IU ward, tttslile.
of englueera and twenty guns .an
the army had to contend with. In many making the tvliole body healthy.
.
club.
HK1IILANU
VDimniu
room bouse on south Arno;
Seven
80.00
event
greatest
of
this fall will be the
8,000 flood five room ho ass la good locaideal fore, iiut there are still to go
PMENT.
ADVICF
nesr Kallroad avenue.
W. P. Nott, Kansa City; W. It. Al Instances H became chronic and the old
tion. New.
the kind ever held In southern Colorado. Noli. in
A
80.00 5 room brick, with bath, stable, shade
with
e
iitne
sod
bath
modern
rooms
the rest of tlie Fifteenth infantry, a len, O. Howard, Ban Francisco; J, T soldiers still suffer from It, Mr. David
sll
3,800
HtKa "Llo v
Jhiaiu I
An organisation to be known a the
convenience, on south Third street. 18.00 In Highlands.
battalion of the Third cavalry, the Toiiiplcton, W. Louis; B. J. Parsons, Bl Taylor, of Wind Ridge. Oreen county,
brick, north Walter;
water
lovely borne.
Uood chance to secure
Colorado-NeMexico Fair association
11
use Cluunber
furnished.
Ninth cavulrv and one battalion of ma- i'aso; B. Clay Duncan, D. Dunham. la., is one of
1110
8 room adobe house oo sooth Second
67S
J
Allrrwi.
iVttri ""rct'v ond ,.vcr. IrVaiWogton.
rT.'ITJ4l 11. i .f.IWI
h.'is been effected and a board of direc18.00 B room frame, north Walter; water
f r Ti r
O.C.
street. Neerahops.
5tfi0ES,
rines. Then, alter these have gone, KauaasClty; Ix-- Hersch. Banta Fe; It. Iain's Colic Cholera ami Diarrhoea
t
'I.
furnished.
B50 6 room frame bouse. Good location,
tor cihoaen, and aliout $6,000 tin been
80,00 8 rooms and bath; south Kdltb, ues
there are stilt four Infantry regiments M. Alter, Pittsburg. Ptt.; Mlna Froat. Remedy and Suva he never found any
nearahops. A bargain; easy payments.
raised for this year's exhibit. The date
Lesd sveuue,
property
oo
sveuue.
un ler orders to be in readiness to pro- Ius Vegas; Joule Welch, Kanau City; thing that would give htm such quick
8,500
silver
Busluese
you
stop
cough
or cold
a
The quh ker
brick, 8 baths, cellar, stsbles,
85.00
and list of premiums will soon be an
Will psy IS percent oo Interest.
relief. It 1 for sale by all druggbaa
ceed to China. Ill six weeks the United C. A. Morton, Albemarle, N. M.
very desirabls plsce. 4th ward.
shade,
will
thebe of fatal
thj less danger
nounced.
Ward.
15.00 Kour room bouse oo south Broadway
Fourth
HUUcs can have li.wj on the scene.
Cough
lung
Cure
trouble. One Minute
"TUhtllW KUROI'RAN.
SU.0O Business room oo west Stsilroad
1,000 8 room brick bouse srltb hug stabls
Nulla of Dissolution.
sveuue, oesr Third sueet.
Blck headache absolutely and per
Is teh only harmless remedy that gives I
ana cnicsea nouses.
II. W. Ihiwnle, Beaver Falls. Ia.; 11.
of 11. F. Hellweg A Co. Is
firm
The
I.KAll TIIK VtOUI.Il.
A
Mokl
using
by
Tea.
manently
It.
cured
Tou
wilt
like
results.
Immediate
U. Filch, Magdalena; Jesse Klaughlter.
consent
by
mutual
this duy dissolved
Figures concerning tlie increase of
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipa
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
V. H. Mlera, (Jtiba; Mis T.
the Interest of F. B. Brook therein be
lmmlgrutlon a the port of New York chlougo; Ixjn l.unaa; W. Itesaler,
tion and Indigestion; make you eat. store.
I'hllJaraiulllo,
Bonkler.
by
purchased
Frederick
ing
Satisfaction
leep work and happy.
just tabulated, show Lliat In the llscal adelplila; M. W. Browne, Iwia Vckus; C
imer
tx.
OI'I'KH, TIN Slut (IAI.VAM.KII IKON
year ended June M there arrived there K. Wyllle, Newton, Kan.; W. L. Hher The business heretofore curried on by
guaranteed or money Dae a.
groatbeie.ift
F,
Co.
be
Hellweg
A
will
M
It.
t'umpsuy.
Co.
liltney
wiiluli
is
the
limiilgrauU,
O'ltellly
K41.711
Work.
;
C, W. lravea lllund; O.
rill,
evoke sm'ling lo iks from fair wear-er- s.
conducted by It, F. Hellweg and Fred
The giuat lu- - K.
eat number since
HI. la.uls; Charles Drury, ft. c- -i
name
Arm
and
Benkler,
under
the
k
during
last
three
the
been
Our Oxford Ties fit fe:t and
cieaae has
li.'tl.ince. A. T.; J.unes J. Alsop, New
mouths. The inuulgratiou authorities York; T. II. Hchuslrr, ill I'sno; F. L. style of R. F. Hellweg A Co., who will
pocketbooks with equal nicety, and
collect all aocount due the old firm
believe, from Uie late ut which the Thayer, lit.
Iuls
a'ld settle all llubllltle thereof.
numbers are grow lug, now over l.oou
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
R. F. HELLWEG.
innulgivnts a duy, that the next year
ill Ice,
8.
BROOKS.
F.
beauty by these elegant exteriors
will far exceed Uie record made lu
We, th undersigned bicycl dealer
FREDERICK DENKLBIt.
of the city of Albuquerque, do hereby
Dec.
World,
Bank
of
1899.
the
31,
for house and street wear that surCapital Stock ot th Four Ureat
Albuquerque, N. M Aug. 4, 100.
agree to repair and rent bicycle and
TDAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
round what they cover as lightly as
I'UOl D ttr HIS INfAMV.
sell bicycle sundries for cash only on
In India, the land of famine, thous
1W0.
1,
Benalor
August
that
remembered
will
and
after
be
DO
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
It
AS ALL OUR COLLARS
and die because they cannot obtain
Tlilnutii, he of thu pltuikfoik, helped to ALBUUUKItUUB CYCLE A ARMS food. In America, th land of plenty,
...
.1
Ifare as low as our dogday shoes.
,l..r. I very up4friir urmle o( I.aun- l CO., per R. L. Dodson. Manager.
write the Kansas City platform, which
many suffer and die because they can
.1 ...... A..
t
f
C. li. HOPPING.
expresses such tender regard for Un
Jaw.
TV.
op,
Buy now to secure first choice.
no; digest the food they sat. Kodol
Mir unity to m ute
advi.iit.tMe of the
h.tVwllr
11. UllOCKUElKR,
A tleohons liieMtioie will Cmmm S I
rlelns, llburues and independence of Uu
digest what you eat. tli,. 1mI.
Dyepupela
Cure
sny
at
your
wagon
at
time.
door
call
to
whll.
WILL. J. SCOTT.
biwn man. But on thu lloor of the
211 Railroad Aie.
it Instantly relieves and radically cures we make prompt ueuvery 01 uiuanru gooua.
F. B. UOm.NSON.
senate of tlie United States this sarni
troubles. Berry Drug Co. It will coat you but ten cents s dime
stomach
all
black
1 o have s abut laundered snd home on time.
senator, wiille speaking of the
store.
drug
Covtipolku.n
am
Sctcr KnoMli t httinlN.rlMl.rs 4 otie.
lie n, siud wlUi pride:
4 holer noil Diarrhoea llemedy lo Kail
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Wu etutt.d ballot boxes, we allot
Aa Kntertalulug 1'ronrs.ti.
Rev. J. M. Ylngllng, pastor of the
them; we are uot ashamed of 11."
El Paso lndendent sa' : Th
The
diuroh at
UY1
Fundsheld by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
JAV A. HUBH9 a CO.
The senator must be an expert on the Uoclford MtrectMd.,Methodist
saya; "it artonls me year's New Mexico Territorial fair will
be held at Albuquerque In the month of Cornet Coal Avenue snd Second Street.
relation existing between shades oi Cumberland,
(Chamber'
to recuiiimend
for the payment of its policies Dec. 31, 1899
color and the degree of liberty that much pleasure L'holra and Diarrhoea
democracy should portion out to eacn. lain' Colic
1
N. M.
know
oth
It
Used
and
have
Ktam'dy.
Or, $125,471,683 more than the combined capital of these
ws who luiv done so. 1 nave never
M.
HI t.l l' AN A I.
kitoH n tl to fail, it is a sure cur whim
famous banks.
Mr. Hunter, Amerloan vice vunsul
Fur sule by all drug 4
taken lu lime.
frtrnrt
nf Th.. ...........
Mutual T.if TnmirnnrH
Tl.u
........
,T
a IV ,rt...
'V..X.T r
v.
gtueial at Cairo, Bgypt. tiu sent to the gists.
lJ. ... nt trli.
FALL SESSION BEOINS SEPTEMBER 10, looo.
McCurdy, Piesident
A.
of (UU stallslics showing
York..
Richard
of
New
Comoanv
T
.
T.
try
thu irallkc of thu slues uaual lu
,'srsey
mllki
It
Matthew's
DEGREE COURSKS OK STUDY I
KKGl'LA-T provides :
tills it upiaws tliait during that
of $301,844,537 of assets.
SECURITY
The
First
year 3.4MI stuumers i.ua.so.1 thiough the
I.
TlfK
Second PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
uinul, of which 2.20J were liiltleh. Hi
n.r:N.iMi
II.
Uermuu aud only Zi Aiueiicau.
4.NII lll'AI I.MI
Third
LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
In
1 1.1: nut
The showing for the United BUtes
in
of
case
lapse.
insurance
term
Extended
-w
number
ra
nu, r
tonnage was worse than In the
' i
Special courses are offered lo AssAYigi). ChihistrY snd SceviYiso.
Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
of slupa Drltisb tonnage ainouiited to
A PuPAiiATOr Comae Is maintained fur ths beoetlt ol those who bsvs
to
net,
Genuan
.ti2,767.2ll tons
surrender
values.
Liberal
Dot had ths ueceasary sdvauuges betoi coming to ths School ot Miues.
and American to only 04.W1.M. of
premiums.
grace
month's
payment
One
Tt7lTlog-l5.in
00
for ths preparatory course t 10.00 for ths technlcsl courss.
UU III
L II S U BU
Vrt
Th total for all countries waa V.M'i....
information
to
further
For
apply
r
"
nil,
tiy
tti
(M2,l ton.
ill
Good Salaries for
urn
rrvord of IS5.noft.000. The eol.i production of the VnltM States was In 1SW.
according; to the estimate of the dlrw-to- r
72.Spki,o(iO.
while no
of the mint,
i.i lor vear ha. I shown so hlh a total
M Hint Of l.Kl. Itt..!"M", oi"iiii i"r
total for Ivw was $.43.onfl. The en
of the
o. prwdil
nual svernsro
I'nlted Plan la now hiulile thnt rof a
ftrtW-iilaiWa.le earlier, though In this
the growth hna been no more raHil than
that of other parts of the worM, the
worlds product In 1M9 having boen,
cording to the het eetim.ites, i.IlS.nuo,-(kk- i
ngilnst IIJJ.non.iKK) a decade ourller.
The very rapid Increase In gold pro-di- n
lion both In the fnllel States end
elwwhere riming the pat few years
In Inns the total gold product of the half
century now ending to the enormous
figure of 6.MI.VS.I1 M. ot moie than twice
na much aa during the entire 3.'.0 yeati
preceding the half century now tloelng.
The gold production of the world from
14;i; to
amounted to lnl 11.12V, ill).
txio while 1hat of the period
was .BS,31."00.
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FIVE GREAT SYSTEMS.

From a Pastor

0. W. STRONG & SONS,
.... Funeral Directors ....

ht

Professional Embalmers.

11,-r-

H

CiH-hl-

Personal Attention Day and Night.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

.'.

9

I

-

Capital

- $100,000.00

i

1

nbul

r-

T

147.-o-

aso-lut.-l-

y

1

Anoiner
Candidate

-

Atchison, Topeka

Contractor and

to-d-

-

Matthew's

a--J

Builder.

Crystal Lotion

iiun-tias-

Railway.

F. FREELOVE,

Kala-liui(u-

1

Santa

e.

faat-Hi'lli-

merl-torloii-

BLOCK'S HOTEL,

&

--

Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.

D.J.Matthew&Co

1

Hotel

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

111

the

J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.

THIMBLE

MOORE.
Real Estate,

J- -

Bt

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

regl-incu- t

A. E. WALKEll,

Fire Insurance

fire-pro-

-

e

cajn-(nug-

dru-gist-

1 1 11 111

u

y.

1

n

r,

Pjss

"Hit

Head."

drug-gists-

lf,

.

PATENTS

cob-pun-

C

the.

FREE

w

Pft

(

-

cliK-airo-

ln-ur-

Some Interesting Figures
-

Bank of Fra

.

te

t,

-

.

Imponal JsanK oi Uerraany
Dank of Russia
Total

.

-

$80,047,935

G,050,000

28,500,000
25,714.020

Mm

WM. CHAPLIN.

170,372,855

n
$qn
THE
J3UI,01H,JJI

The Railroads

depaJ-Uiici-

Will give extremely cheap rates

i

CATARRH
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tiOLU l'BOUlH!.
Th cold mined In th United Slate
Hi,
during tli year ending December hisyear lu our
XM exceed thatof any
tory. nd for the Ural time urpase
In 1163. when the
the record establishedmadj
their highest
puue Ot California
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w
urlb
UUul Uisiid,
lU.vi. IrUwi,
liivt-
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itttV

COLD

HEAD

44
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I

w

ef

to Fair visitors, thus throwing
out inducements to ovorybody
in the southwest to attend the
Fair at Albuquerque Sept. 18 4
to 22, 1900.
4
W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
For particulars address
FOR NUVV MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
W. T. McCjieiuiit, President. J
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mj

ft

NE W MEXICO
ft
ft
SCHOOL
ft
SOCORRO,
n
OF MINES. ftft
u
ft
ft
n
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.

cTiiere

Is a Graat Demand at

Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For particulars address

I

F. A; JONES, Director.

ft
ft
ft
ft
B
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FROM JEMEZ COUNTRY.
Our Regular Correspondent

Visits

Sulphur and San Antonio Springs

wmiikM

SOME

INTERESTING

ITEMS.

Special Correapondence.

Jme

Hot Spring, N. M
Au.
Your cotreopondervt at tltesa wall
known spring visited the Sulphur and
dan Antonio sprlnfrs and picked trp the

Item:
iri.rHUR SPRIN09.
Th Bultmura, Ilk the rent of th
mountain, tias been In great need of
rain, and if a good hower haul not fal
len Friday forth first time In a month
the result was apparent.
foUowlna;

";

V
'

:t

is.-.ii.'--

'

rj

vft

efc-v?

i

v i.

"

.v

l?.
.,

i

J Aft

i f ii

VJj";

These renowned aprlnirs, although not
wMh visitors, have
several boarders at the hotel, and quite
a good many campers on the camping

r' i

?T,.Jv.-l,f?--

at iwesent crowded

''

Syrup Jigs
Actrrcjsjntfyandfhomptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently
when

nnd Effectually

bilious or costive.

mart aerrpfabfefiirm
irscnlr in tne
r

the J.urs
Antm--

nrinrir.t. r nf njnf
to ait most beneficially,

ground.

Mr. Hlxler serves tils

ary, om sjccxnutt of thsr being no rainfall th last rnoTrth.
Leonard Wlnhoefer. ths ranchman at
I.a Cueva, Is at work on hi mill rac,
and expect to build at saw mill In the
hear future,
Tdc. Thompson, who reside) on a ranch
three miles from Im Cueva, and who
sustained a sever Injury at Bland iav- ly by having hi band caught In th
machinery, la aom better. His hand
was badly crushed ana his thumb and
little finger ar th only ones h can
mov. th other thre fingers belruy paralysed. H does not ever expect to
hav th use of his hand again. The
man who took Mr. Thompson's Mac In
the mine is th man who was killed by
a crowbar striking him while h was
loosing clog In th machinery.
O. 8. Brown came down from tan
Cueva y
to get him mall and talk
politic with hla friends.
Oeorire Fenton ha sold out his itock.
and farming rmplTnents and expects ta
move to Altwcfiierque. wher h and hit
wife will reside In th future.
son of
Isurie flhlelda, the
Dr. J. M. Milelds. had quits an accident
for so small a boy. While playing In
th barn alone with a pitch fork, he.
In some wey, dropped the fork oa hla
foot and one tine passed through his
foot, making quit
a painful wound
Fortunately th pitchfork wms not
rusty.
Mr. and Mrs. M. f). Otro hav spent
the hurt month at th horn of their son,
A. J. Otro, at thl plac.
U U 8.

A TRUE PREDICTION.
Increased

Demand and

Rise

In

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

Prices ol Cattle.

All kbds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -- Steam Sausage Factory.
--

REASONS

FOR THE DEMANO.

MA80NI0 TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

In the annual report of th oattl sanitary board of Nsw Mexico, mad early
in ths year by the board's energetic
secretary J. A. LaRue. to Ocnrernor

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Otero, a prediction was made by Secretary LaHue, baaed on existing conditions, that there would be an Increased
Oemand for cattle and correspondingly
higher prices. Mr. LaRue said at that
time:
There's ail nataa axsaat ffas fttxtr
"Karly in the year the effects of the tsau-k
dreasUa
stm fas
terrible strain range cattle had endured
spot. lis pass fksr Mtr em on.
through th winter left them too low In
larwrt,
(sane rwsnsrs ss bar tamd.
th
flerh to be attractive to buyers, and a wallowa bard asrl
srrl to
tins
wldr dlfterenc between the offers) they taaka ma ow rhllalia-- ; ftrt&rrfraav Ther
made and the prices asked by their is n eta
tat
fut trauar a sasxt isairripl
could not be reconciled, so vsry from hi (easily by
wxaarli wanld an in n
little trading was then done, but the
his
outcome proved that the producers
smsJW trgssxTwa
fax
ascBBxscKi bassose
were right, aa they sold later In ths Oar
season at very nearly, f not quite, dcu Sara at are lisnt i si si rha fasal fjat dU
sxtiL
Prcasr
flssf krgtnwrrw" cxxeByflls
gt
bte the prices offered them earlier In
the year, and ths demand continued ordcta of tax bfatst. aVesXa a ailaawsi ssMrfl
Ths sa of Dc. PlSTDB'S
strong until October, when th Trans Onlrle lxeSrjd
rxsroerrjr, tsr dissssaa
vaal troubl was about to reach a or! cm axe orxsnsa as aanrsnon ana
mtrinoa
if, and th over speculation In stocks. wtU avert tb ntsatmphw caf tnsew
rrU
fostered by ths general prosperity
oaadisissi. rt sttarmrtlirris ths stomach.
caused a dlsturbancs to that touch- rvruW f ho Mood, sourish r ths nerves.
ton of the world's affairs, "ths money and balds
op In both, brain and
market, snd notwithstanding ths Im pony.
mense corn crop and the abundance of
t
bnrile faTysar'tVitaea
earls
e
ktaaUcaJ laasiv ' Baa enred m ami rtd and
all kinds of feed In the corn belt, the writ,
aSjev awSWtag tva Ion year weth atons.
derrmnd for rattle to consume It at once
WTttaa W. H. IBraawall, of Mr
Ssar.i
Uutua Coal. C. Vl heallk ia
all
fell off almost altogether, but the very
the world is an. I will wraia yoa aaMh
king as
condition that brought about this starts 1 He,- of affair must, in the near future, glv
Dr. Pierce ' Plrssxnt PrtTetf ahooM b
rise to a much stronger demand for cat. naeci wiui " Diacovery wher a Uxativa
tie than has ever been known, for It la SB required.
a fact that the world' supply of tinned
meats, thai hav now become Indlspen
USUI ESS LOCALS.
sable, not only for ths subsistence of
th armies In the field, but also to
Attend our apeolal sals Rosnwald
very largs proportion of ths civilised
world's Inhabitants, has becom very Bros.
Bofa plliowa, from It csnta up, at Al- much depleted. In evidence of which
tne prlc of canned corn beef baa been bart rabwr s. Oram building.
Tour aZiolc of our stock of ladlas'
advanced two cents per pound, this In
connection with the
and neckwear for U osnl. liusBWald Bros.
row admitted shortage of oattl must
Oeoond aud last weak of our grand
lsv Its effects, therefor th outlook hlrt waist aad skirt sale. I 'rices out
for the producer of cattle for th in hal fai Ths Uoouawusx,
world's need eems blight for ths ImC. A. Utaude, to Norta Broadway,
mediate future."
fin Uq'iui ant cigara. Fresh lun for
That prediction has been verified. al. k'uruiaQ4d
rooms for rsoA.
Only the other day the Kansas City
Special low prices on all hot weathe
Di overs Telegram said:
"A conversation with a packing nous shoes at C. May a Popuaar Prloed Umm
m,n thl morning brought out th fact Stors, XOM West Kailtvad avail us.
When In want ot Job printing, kack
that all of ths packers who ar lntrTb
ClUasa
In any way in th foreign trads Indlng, sic, remember
In canned nivalis have exhausted thelr as us moat oomplsts outfit in t
uppllvs through th heavy require IsrHtory.
Coyoi water from th spring can
menta of varioua wars. It Is said that
lh biggest beef house In Kansas City only b bad trout th Coyota Sprlbs
11CV
Borth
had to decline orders last week for Minsral Walsr Co.
canned beef of various kind. Anotbar Second street.
house that was asked to furnish moats
If ws can't save you It to M per cant
for one of th big armie was unabl to on all clothing or furnishing goods) durdo so, so nearly was Its stuck depleted. ing our building sals, ws won't ask you
and it wa unabl to procure from any for your patronage. Simon fitarn. Lb
other packer th amount necessary to Railroad avenue clothier.
fill ths order. Information cornea from
We are making Improvements la our
Chicago that the same condition exists place of business, doubling Its sis, and
In that city.
It has developed that when completed will have an eetabUak
prices on corned and roast beef nave nient, the like of which oannot be found
advanced from II. 2a to l.f0 per dusen between Denver and Los Angeles. W
fur one pound cans. This Is said to be hav also cut price
to pieces ts)
the largest advancs ever made by pack sell our summer stock. Button Stem.
er at on Jump. Practically all of the the Railroad avenue clothier.
foreign government that are in any
way Interested In ths varioua wars now
Itubbed Ihetirave.
In progress ar In the market for the
A startling incident, of which Mr,
product of our packers. One of th big John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tb
packers, in speaking of the advance, subject, ia narrated by bim as follows!
remarked that If the demand for corned "I was in a most dreadful condition.
and roast beef Increases during the My skin was almost yellow,
yg
next two or three weeks, as K ba re
unken, tongu coated, pain continual
ly,
cent
some sensational price will be ly In back and aides, no appatlt grad
paid.
ualiy growing weaker day by day.
"Of course, the cattleman Is wlls Thre physicians bsd given ma up. Too
awaks enough to see what this demand tunately, a friend advised trying Kiss- portends fur future prices."
trio Bitters, and to my great joy and
Secretary La Rue is doing great snd surprise th first bottl mads a ds
good work with ths cattle sanitary dded Improvement. I oontlnuod
their
board, for the stock Interests of New as for three week and am now a wall
Mexico, and can be relied upon to be man. I know they saved my Ufs and
posted thoroughly upon everything that robbed ths grav of another victim."
relates to the cattl Industry, especially No on should fall to try them. Only
In New Mexico.
too, guaranteed, at J. U .O'Uielly 4k
Co. a drug ator.
Bxpsrlsno is tb best teacher. Uss
Acker's English Remedy In any '
The Marsch bottling Works
of coughs, oolds, or croup. Should It
money are the only bottlers of the genCall to civ
Inunedlat
refunded. Uo an' We J. H. O'RlaUy uine Coyote Canon Springs Min-

(nana

pa

wery-tend-

ars

svsrt

K:sioa

patrons with
food nourishing food and any wornout
person soon retain tik appetite and
also from two to five pounds a week In
welgvat
a result of ths good food,
fresh air ami helpful baths.
These famous waters ttav
always
wrought marvelous ure, especially to
trios suffering with rheumatism, Ter
sons thus afflicted, wtio havs had to be
curried to the batih bouse on stretoh
Whalt moat people want hi scanetrang
sr. are known to have been abl to mild and gentle, when In need of a
unaided,
walk
after taking from eight phyato. Ctuambertsin's Btomwoh and
to twelve baths so great and complete Liver Tablets All th bill to a dot. Tbey
wa their relief. On man who was al ar easy to take and pieasauit In (fleet.
most paralysed with rheurnatkwn and For aaU by all druggists.
utterly helpless. Is said to have stTalgHt- ened his arm after taking the first bath
ICING It ATM ADVAMKII.
and regained th use of his Mmb after
the second or third bath.
Sasts Fs Notine Melna drawer of s AO
Carl Heoker, the young son of
e
fee tent Increase.
Hecker. a resident of Helen. N. if...
The flanta F Railway company has
has been bathing here for the past three notified th Melon Growers' association
weeks and has already obtained relief at Las Animas. Colo., as elsewhere In
from the rheumatism with which he the valley, that a 60 per cent rale has
has suffered so much.
been put In force on Icing oars of rrx I
That the stage would make Its last ons to eastern point. Thl raise, It Is
trip between Bland and Sulphurs Aug- believed. Is dus to the advance In the
ust 1, Is an error, for the etaja will price of Ice. It will make conalderable
continue to carry visitors to that resort difference In the profits of th member
until Oct. 1. The stage left for Bland of th association, as they hav figured
Inst Thursday, but met with an aocl very closely on th melon crop thl
dent shortly after leaving the Sulphurs. year. Th former rat for Icing a oar
M.
Otero, owner of the Sulphur to New York iwaa $40 and now I 60. The
springs, also left for Brand ths same average charge to other eastern points
morning and he, no doubt, gave some from 124 to 130, ar now from
.o
aid to the damaged stag.
On a bast of 100 cars for the season'
Blale,
(Mr.
M.
Alex
Maloney. sharping th total amount runs Into
rtrott and
all good peofile of OaUup. ar reg money fast. A protest has been lodged
istered at Bister's hotel, ami are bath- - with ths company, but as yet 'has borne
Ins almost dally, with ths best of re nj fruit
sults.
rropoesl for Hide.
The Stone hotel stage from ths Jemes
Bids ars Invited by th Territorial
Bprlngs carried aunt visitors to this
place Vast wek. Th drive between the Fair asosclatlon for ths erection of one
Sulphurs and Jemei Spring la a de- grand stand and two largs platforms.
lightful one and the three-hourride ons S0x3I feet, and 1 feat high, and one
NxU feet and
four feet high
seem anything but lone.
The running mountain streams, the Srclfloatlons can b seen and full par
roaring falls, the glgantlo trees, the ticulars will be given at the office of
stupendous cliff a, ths verdant hillsides Architects Hill V La Drier. Bids will
and cool springs seen during this ride. be opened Saturday, Aufnist 11. Th
rewt the weary eye and the cool Invigor association reserves th right to reject
ating air gives one such an appetite any or all bid.
W. T. M'CREIQHT.
that nothing but one of thoae excellent
President.
meat Block's hotel can satisfy.
Proprietor Blxler expects an unusual
Dyspepsia
can
by
be
using Ack
cured
ly large crowd of visitors during Auger Dyanepaia tablets. Ons llttls Tabust and September.
James Blxler made, a business and let will give Immediate relief or money
pleasure trip combined to Bland, and refunded. Sold In handsome tin boxes
at 2S cents. J. II. O'Reilly
Co.
returned Thursday of last week.
8 AN ANTONIO SPRINGS.
QIT.EM OF THE CARNIVAL.
These springs ar situated In one of
the prettiest and moat fertile valley A a Offer to Nam th Lady of Honor snd
in th mountains through which runs
Her roar Mnlda lb:- th Ills t'slr.
the San Antonio creek
branch of the Totbe People of NewMeilcot
Jemes river. This creek ks fed by clear
At a recent m eetlntf of th executive com
cold springs, which come in at Intervals mittee of the Ntw Mexico Terrllerial Fair aa- many miles north of Murray's place. aoclatlon, II wa decided to have a "Uueenrep-ol
tne
and rnnr maice ol honor lo
Mr. Murray's springs promise to be resent the association
on some apuroprlale
come the most popular resort In the Hoat In the parade on 1'huraday olralr week
Carnival ball on the evenlne
andalaoalthe
mountain, especially for cauinpers, aa following Friday, and at tb eusseattoa of
(here Is an aJninikant supply of pur thoae interested In the idra the commute ba
water for drinking, and these water arranged the lollowtng voting coupon i
ahwj afford the beet of fishing.
H
There is also no want of pasture for
"
8
campers' horses or burros.
Nature has provided excellent camp
i
ing grounds near th baith house, and
j
Mr. Murray has ereoted several cabin
to rent at reasonable prices. Freeh milk
!
I
1
cavn b obtained from Mr. Murray, also
i
groceries from his store.
:
i
5 . o
:
One thing greatly needed her ts a
boarding house, a some persons oannot
come prepared to camp out and cook
5
:
Co.
for themselves.
.
:
2 s
o
eral Water, 213 b. First Street.
Mr. Murray expects to add some more
s
New phone 24s.
I'ROUATK tOl KT.
improvement next year. He will build
ia
'
'
more cabin for rent, hav a hotel, If a.
:
:
2
Chines ars thtngerouo snetnlua. for
poawlble, build a larger stors building,
Several Petition Keeelved and Aeted t'p- they are treacherous,
on Appraleera Appointed.
Tiiat'a why all
and increase his stock of good. Visi
tor oome In aa fast as they go out and
After th transaction of otn impor counterfeits of DoWltt's Wltion liases
I
s
0
jj
there Is always a lively camp there.
tant matter yesterday, th prubat taoJvs us dangorous. They took like
1
"
Dick Moore is kept busy at the bath
court was adjourned untlly September De Watt's, but Instead of the
s
house attending to the wants of the
I, l'JOO. in addition to th publication wlluh tvaxol, they all contain
liavbls to Irrital
Ui
skin aod
bathers. Dick has taken a ranch ad- - The lady receiving the highest vote will be of th proceeding of Monday, th fol
cause blood polsuuing. For piles. In
oi the Carnival," and Hie lowing constituted the business yester
Joining Murray's ranch on the north declared ''Uueen her
next biuhest
"Maida ol Honor "
juries and skin disoasi use th original
side and has erected thereon fences and four the month ot August thia
article will be day:
Witch lluael
a cabin, and has a crop of potatoes fiubliabed m the kveniiia Cituen aud
Upon petition ot Pedro Perea, execu ami genuine DeWltt's
of thia city, aud uinef
planted. He filed on hi ranch some p ipers throughout the territory.
tor of the estate of Alalia de Jesus l'e- - Salve. Berry Drug Co. and Coaxuupoli-tau- t
Drug stors.
A record ol th voting will be announced at reu, Mariano 1'erea and Bernlcio V. Pe
time ago.
adurlna th mouth, but the llnal re
Mr. .Murray has spent muoh time end Interva
will be publtahedon September 1, the vote res, were appointed appraisers of said
ault
I'Ll MH1M1 In all Its branches. Whitney
money building good wagon road to cloting August si. This will give th
estate.
Company.
queen and her maida plenty ot uine to
his place from the Cueva. and has exThe account of Q. 8. and J. 8. iiast- aa to costumes beiore
with
confer
aactl
oilier
tended the road, by the help of others, the fair.
You will never find svny other pill
arday against the estate of Dionlclo
lo Espanola. He la very desirous of The proceeds derived from the voting will Mlreiea, In the sum of ID, was approved ma prompt and so plearanl aa DeWIU's
by
be
uaed
the
committee
the
appropriate
in
having all this road declared public decoration of a tioat tu be uaed by the queen by J. C. Sandoval, ons of the admin- LilUe tiarly Riser). Berry Drug CO, and
road by the county commlenloner, and aua her maida.
istrator of said estate, am approved Coanwjpolltan Drug stors.
Aa the contest i open lo every lady In New by
ha taken the necessary steps to have Mexico,
the court.
i
territoiial paperaae requeatedto
it made so by having the road mapped
The account of J. C. Sandoval against Kenuiuavf Hie Army of lh I'lilllpplnea.
thia article.
surveyor
pe
having
out by a
and by
a
the estate of Dionlclo Mireles, in the Will take place in Denver. Col., Aug. 13
tition drs,wn up and signed by cltlsenc
That Throbbing II radar he.
um of 1:2. 64, was approved by ths t? 1, inoo. For this oouasloa ths A., T.
of thl vicinity who ar Interested In
st S. F. will sell tlokols from Albuquer
Would quickly leave you If you uaed court.
this improvement.
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand
In the mutter of the estate of Lyman que to Denver and ivluru for tlsau!
Mr, Murray has planned and built a of sufferer hav proved their match, B. Putney, Oeorge 11. Brown and Frank ticket will be on sale for train No.
Aug. la
sheep dip, which Is fur- leu merit for sick and nervous
Moore were appointed appraisers of the only, leavltig Albuquorqu
They mak
pur blood and personal property belonging to the es- Final return limit, Aug. IV. A. L. Connished with water from the mineral
rad, AgeuC
spring at his
house and be dips trong nerve and build up your health. tate of the deceased.
hundred of sheep ever summer. In Kaay to take. Try them. Only U cents
In the matter nf th estate of C. W.
The soothing and healing propertlis
this water Is found a cure for scab and Money back If not cured. Sold by J, Kennedy for making an allowance to
ot Chamberlain's Cough iteinedy, its
other diseases of sheep. The mineral H. O'Rielly ex Co., druggist.
tb widow and family of deceased, and plcaount taats and prompt and
ai ring at the bath house is) a curiosity,
for counsel fees, th eas was continued nont cures, havs naulo It a great favor-it- o
DA
ALIIMtM'
IKY
tMKAM.
UK
for it come bubbling out from under a
until ths September term of court
with file people evorywhore. For sale
We ar on band again with our pur
large rock on th hillside, wher one
1'abla U. de Mireles. executrix, and by all drugguits.
Ic
Cream,
only,
made
Cream
of
no
expect
to find a spring. It
would least
C. Sandoval, administrator of the
Juan
Sold at Ruppe's founIs a strong flow log spring of warm wa- adulteration.
laite of
Mireles, deceased.
lNHl'ltANC'K IIASOI.1NE UTOXKH sre
and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy presented Dionlclo
terabout 110 dgre Fahrenheit and tain
their fin ad report and were abaoluUily aafe. Bold by Whitney Co,
many hav found relief from their ail In Old Town, end of street car line, discharged from all further duty by the
fc'peclal prices made for aocietle or enBlgest stoxik of all kinds of sent'
ments by bathing In this water.
court.
Automatic
telephone,
Mr. Murray Is accommodating
f urnlBhlng-- and the price th vary low- snd tertainment.
No.
11-17. Colorado telephone No.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try K.
L Aft B. llluU sV Co.'.
doe all in his power for his patrons.
even If he is a bachelor. W wlnh hlin
good luck In hi enterprise.
JEMEZ HOT 8PRIN03.
A good shower last night refreshed
everything, and we hope ha put an end
to the drought and I the beginning of
the rainy season.
Visitors have been coming and going,
but there ha not been a great many at
A tlie blood contain sll tli element neceseary lo etutaln Ufa, it I Impor-taany one time.
that it be kept free of all impurities, or it become a sourc
J. Ii. Block' atage went to th flul- - paiaoning initesl of nourishing th body, and loa of health ia aureoftodiaeaaa.
follow.
pliurs ekiturday with Misaea Ixiwson. Som pmaon enter the blood from without, throub the skin by alanrption,
or
Bowser and Maxwell as paawengers. inoculation (rfhera Irttm within as when wast product - accumulate in th
s
Miss Dawaon lath efficient achool
system ana ferment, allowing disease verms to develop snd be taken into ths
at Jemes pueblo, and aocompa- - circulation. While all blood trouble lias on common orik-in-. each has aotn
nled by Miss Bowser, her niece, ehe will pevuliunty to distinguish it from lh other. Contagious Blood Poison. Scrofula,
spend part of her vacation at Santa Fe. Cancer, Rheumatism, lvcieme and other blood diaeaaea can be distinguished ky
on the akin. Ever, blood
I, a certain aore, ulcer, eruption or tuflamniation appeariu
going by way of Bland. Mia Max-popular lady from Chicago, ha been diseaae show sooner or leter on the outsid and on th weakest part of th bo.lv. or wher It finds th least rcaiitauc.
enjoying herself here for the p.isi month Many mistake the sor or outward slr, foe th. real disease, snd sttsmpt a euro by ths uas of aalvea, liniments and other
at Block s hotel. She will spend suv- - xternal application. Valuable tim u lust and no permanent benefit derived from such treatment
l
BLOOD TROUBLES RCQUIRC BLOOD REMEDIES, th. poUoa moat be completely and perma-nentl-y
days at the Sulphurs and then re
eradicated the blood reinforced, punfied and cleansed, or the dikes goes deeper and sap th very life. Mercury
turn to those spring again.
potash
arsenic the treatment usually preacrild in thia dais of dtaraae, are violent poison, even when
Rev. E. M. Fenton, from Cabolla, was doees and
ta siuali
never cure, but do much harm by adding another poison to th. already overburden.!, diseased bl.xxl.
a visitor at thl plac over Sunday. He
cv
,
o.
o
own
remedy, mail, of roou and herb, attack th disease la
n.iurs
say ther was a good rain at th em
tb blood, antidote and fores out all impuriUe. make weak, tuin blood rich, tron
boli lately. The
rains, though small,
and helthy, snd at ths asm. tim. build np tb general health. 6. & S. I th. only
hvs been a blessing to ths country, for
purely vegetable blood purifier knowa, and th. only on that can reach deep-seei
a few more days of drought would b
blood trouble.
A record of an year of successful curt prove it to be a reliable.
filial to crop.
uniaiiing specinc ior ail blood ana akin troubl.
.Manager Smith, of the saw mill, six
is in chamof
,..TTrmmtmit. Our Mdlcl Department
mile north of hers, with th help of
killed physicians, who havs made blood and akin disease
lif tudy, so If you hav.
Major Beaumont, I again sawing out
ranrwe
Blond
Puisnn
Contavioua
aWnfiita
in,.,
..i,uc,.
,
'
van,
nw.miwu.ui, MVM iit.,.ii viUui. VI..in
gcod lumber. Ther is not sufficient Y any similar blood trouble, write them fully for
advice about your cass. All corrspondesce
is conducted iu trictel xnfV-water to furnish all th power nocea- cnarg
w. oiaa. ao
lur this semo. Book, oa blood and skin ilisuuc
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Metln for Pslilteasioa.
Holding Claim No.
vrLrniiiiitiii , ,
,l,,,lfr,
Millie,
Lnltrd Stitr Land
Haula Ke, N. al., July So, Woo,
Notice la hrrphv ffiyen that tnc inllnarin
Bamericlaimamhaafllrd notice of bla Intention
to make tlnal tirunf in supiMirt ol hla claim
undrt arctlona In and 17l the act ol March 8,
Immi (VMStHtt. KM, aa ameudrd by the art trf
freliruary VI, Ihux (a? Mata., 70, an4 that
atld proof will be made trf ore probate clerk,
' Valriicla county, at l,oa Lunaa, New MeiKo,
on Scpieintfr 7, Inoo, at 10 o'clock a. m., via:
Juan L'havri y lialieldon, for the aotithwrat
N., K. 6 b, , N. M.
quarter, arctlou St, Tp.
Ilenameathe follnwlnc wltneaaee to prove
hla a' tual conlinuoiia adverae poaaraalon of
tract fir tinty yeara neat preceriins the
eid
a irvry of the towalnp, vial Uliloro I'rrpa,
Carp o ApiKliica, Kranctaco l.una aud Vldai
Chavea, all of l orretMi, New Mrltco.
Any person wbn deatrea to protest acalnat
the allitwaiife of aatd proof, or wbo knowa of
any aulittiiMUl reaaon under the lawa and
of the Interior department
why
ll.ll Jlinn niii.iiiu lln UV BMOWm WIN DC IVea
d
n opportunity at the
lime
. and pUre to crow.e&ainlne the wttneaeee ol
(aid rl.iimaot. and to oMer evldrnc In rebut.
aJ of that aubmitted by rlalinnut.
MAKUBL K. CVTBHO, iteffiatef.

ae.

Sim.ll

Malic

tow PajblleaUoai.

(Hoiuettrad Entry No. 4464.)
Department of the Interior,
)
I
Mtatra I .anil otllce,
buula re, N. Sa , Aug. , 1000 )
"
Notice la hereby alreo that the liillowln.
named aettlri hae tiled notice ol hla Intention
to make llnal proof in aupport of hi clnim,
and that aid proof will be mafle before Fro.
b4te t'lerk of Hernnhlln, at Albnguerque, N.
M , on rul lo. IMoo via: Carloa thavel fi
the KS SKV aec U'J, Sh UKU are. Ilk, lot 1,
aec. 'J.t, lot4,lrc. 14. T. 18 N . K. 6 b.
H name the following wltneaaea to prove
hla contiuiiiiua rldeme upon and cultivation
of auid land, via : Liouicio Harrraa, Joae lala,
llcrnalillik N. M., ami
trrdi"aiido 1 navel,ololUoldrn,
N M.
MANt'RL K. UTIHti, Keglater.
I'mted

Notice of Male of Itaukrupt'a Katate.
bealrd bida will be received by the nnder-Igfir- d
on or trt re the 1Mb day ol Augnat,
Ikoo. lor the pmcha-- e In dhole or In part, lor
caah, ol the aa oon niturea aun attK'k ol wir.ea.
Iiioiora an cigara on baud, together with the
uueaplrcd lii vnara, latvlr comiiritiiig the
bu incaa at trallup, N, M., ol tieo 1
linlton & Company, bald property may be
Inspected or coinplrte llat tbereol will be
upon application to the undersigned.
ol the Inventory on tile with
Srbv lhpe(tion
KoUcy, Hrtrtee In ttankruptcy, at hla
olUce In An ii(iiriyuf. N. M. I heaule ol aaid
Block and tiiturea will be euhjrct to lh approval of the kelerte In Bankruptcy.
VY. W . H lauoN,
Trurtre ol the Katate ol lieo. L,. Bolton
At Company, Hankrupta,
(iallnn. N. at.. Aug. tub, luou.
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TO WHOM IT MAV COMEUN,
V.
Ii J. N. Warner,
do
8
hereby certify
that I have m.U
thorough examination of th cow
oC th
It. U. Alber
dairy (or tu- berculo!. 1 Had tbem fr of dievjk
nd grade as follow; Ilolatelns, ilzty-fou- r
head, color black and white, thij
include the onifinai milker and their
jr.creaae; Durham, eight head U color, red, two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are dehorned. All ar tagged that are in present milking; tag rang In number
Th uual test
from No. 1 to forty-six- .
for tuberculosis failed in th development of any symptoms. I therefor certify as above stated that said cows ar
free from diseuae.
J. N. WAJUNER. V. 8.
Sworn to nd ubv ribed before roe Ihit
11th day of July, A. D. 1900.
JOHN M. MOO HE.
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk
drinker, drink milk from

(tl.)

healthy cow.

ALBEH3I

-

DIARY.

dltor'a Awful I'llglit.

Y. M. Illggln, editor of the Seneca,
Illitioia, News, wa alll Hed for year
with pile that no doctor or remedy

helped until he tried Uucklen' Arnica
rWilve.
lie write two boxes wiiolly
cured him. It' the urest pile cur on
ejrth und the best salve In the world.
On'y 25 cent. Eold
C'ura guaranteed.
by J. 11. O K.ully & Co.. druggnta.
NotU-a-

.

We, the umlerolgned, hav this day,
putchacej the pump and windmill r
outfit of A. 1. Johuaon, who will
mill continue to act as agent fur Ara- motor windmill and will contract on
new work. Cull new telephon Ills.
N. Ii HTUVEN8.
V. A, 11NTMAN.
re-ll-

To all cuiicerned: I, A. D. Jobnaon,
have till dy old to N, R Hteven and
1. A. Dlnuiiun my wlndmll land pump
repair outfit and kindly ak tbavt th liberal patronage bestowed on me In ttiat
line In the past, will In future be riven
thee gentk-inen- .
I will continue to
ain a agent for Areomoter windmill
and will contract on new work.
A. D. JOHNSON.

lb

ALASKA KLrUlUt HATOKM are
the beat ou lh uiarket W hit nay la.
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Ingrs-dlciM-

LOKIIAMILE
Ntt

to

tth

A. A.

SRAM

A. B.

rvhiel

MeMU-LAN-

.

& CO.

Kiprasg

Wells-Farf-

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Offloo.

Finest Ublskles, Brandies, Dines, Etc.,

MELINI & EAKIN
wholesale

Liatansa anet Qsraea.
W handl srarvthlns
In our Una,
rMatlllaW laana.
Special Dtstrlbntora Taylor
LOU 1ST xua,

Ill

Atiantio

WUl'sms,

JUbaqoorqoA,

R.

UO

Beer Hall!

Win and th vsry beat of BrM-ala- a
Uasjoi. Ulv a a sail

OlALIU

DRAG0IE,
Dealer
la

QHOCEHIE3 and UQUOB0
SOU

General Uerchandise
Art

THE ELK

inT&BLtsaiD

ot ths &lorrt rssorts In ths
IB ons
elty and la supplied with

LIQUORS, VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Patrons and friends snoordlally
lnrltsd to visit "Ths KX"

SOS

1SSSJ

WBOLBSALI AND KIT AIL DIALSU IN

th

Proprletort

A BETZLES,

SIS. HIS and 217 NOBTtf THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

Albaqnarqao, N. IL

HEISCH

AGBNTS POR SAN ANTONIO LIMA

New Telephone 217.

SB0CKRIK9, CI8AB8, T0BAC00.

oon ana anesi uqaors.

IN

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIIIORt
HAT AND tsast
TREE DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OF THE CITY
Import) French an! Italian Good's. " '
tail

ailboad Avbscs, Alsoocbsocb

No. MO Broadway, fax. Washington.

Wat

TOTI &c GRADI

M

BCHNKIDIB A LH. Props.
Cool Keg Beer oa drangMi tb Snsat Natlv

M.

fRQtRlETO.
RaUroad Arw. Alksiaar..
BAMITT.

J0SJCPH

&UttlOT.

rirat Bi.

Booth

Waat Railroad ATaaa.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
ncrr rraasT,
BALLTSS BW)e., rPaiaTOBS.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon snd Ed ire wood Whiskies.
Wedding Cakes a Spedaltrl Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
Ws Deelrt Patronaga, snd ws

PIONEEK BAKERY!

Sunranteo

Baking.

Plrsi-Cl-M

07! B. rirat St.. Alboqnerqo. N M.

MOD BAR and CLUB ROOMS
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..

Dyspepsia Cure

Finest Whiskies, imported

Digests what you eat.

Itartlflolallv dlsoaU tlie food and aids
Datura In streiiKthenlng and reoon
itructlnif tliei exhausted digestive or
gans. Itlstlielatustdlacuvereddlgest
ant and tonic Ho other DreDaratlon
can approach It In efficiency. It In
siantly relieves anil permanently curst
Dyspepsia, inaincstion, iiesrtourn,
r'latulenr. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Ilcairache.QastralKla.Cremps and
allotherresulUof Imperfectdlgestloa
Hoe.

and II.

J..0- - Berry and Cosmopolitan
rHOFBSSIONal

drag stons

CAftbS.

J. A. LOWE. D.1T.

AND KkSlDFNCE, Old Albo
uld 'uhun 14.

rHvsioians,
r. a.

n

MfhB'M.

v a.
ana rrom
7 to S p. m. Utile
UUIU .TSBHBj &1UU

UrrivnouvKuniu
o
-- V W

I

usrgu, N. at.

tt
v

I
KICK and realdenra.
S)

No. 41 Weal Hnld
avenue. TeleDtiune No. as. Orhca hours
a. m.i i :eu ui :su ana t to s d. m.
H. haaterday, M. U. J. t. Kaaierda. M. L.

OaUrtlsTS.
J. Alaer, O. O.

S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
--

BVODBIT.

Alboqusrqns. N.
ATTOKNKY.AT LAW. slven
lo all bnal.
ess psrulnln lo Hie profession. Will prae.
ce In all eunrta of the tamtiias ana lulnt. in.

United Mutoa lan

ifttce.

ISsTari

PROVISIONS.

4S 9 street N, W
Waaiiinston, U. C. fenslooa, land,
cavlata, letter paieut, trade
aka, clalma.

a.

aai.i.a,
Attorney
at.

Hocorro, Near Mexico.
Prompt attention slvea lo eollBdtona and
patenta for mi ties.
WILLIAM U. LBM.
rrOHNkY-AT-LAW- ,
Oflles, room , N
T. Armiio bulldln. Will pcactic In all
b coon of 111 territory.

STAPH

Iiii

Car

laadalty.

H

T

: GROCERIES.-

Hum

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

-

ttattvatt.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

T. O.
NtlT and

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covers Moral

lilk, DMn,
KM!, flutir

PAINT

S

Look. Basil Tsan Loofsxti
iftH Fall Msssursl

Mast

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

AMCRIOAK
J

A,

I. m, HOMO.
TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

w,

Old ReUabie"

Wholesale Grocerl

BM1JO HLOCK. ODOoalta llfeld Hria.'
S a. m. to llitu n.m.i likO Rnlldlnw Pans
i. m. id d d. m.
januimatie limiiiaa. in.
Alwayala Btook
Appoinlmenla maid by mall.
ifl
B.

It7t

ESTABLISHED

a Otnc boors i

MU1KU

Cogues

CXXXJOT aaa HIGHEST GRADH si LAGER, SBRVBTX

Chicago
Lumber

A

lines ml

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

aAlTKBUai,

to

li.

and Domestic

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Sl'UUtNTlVK THLatAFCt'TICS.

OFFICE

Th

I,nr

arse oon tnlDBXH time
llookall aiiuutdjr.petiaiamallad fr
rpard by E. C. CXWITT S CO. ChlMg.

fTtee

Brnailalae,

H

s.

FBANK VcKMt

1M,

117 WK8T GOLD ATKNCK,

pub-lisi-

bead-ache-

omens and DiRjmirW
ltiot,
fin rnNfdenl

iOBHTJA B. RATNOLDtl
M. W. FIaWRNOI

wk

i

1

ft

ft

Goods snld on fa 7 payment
by lbs
: -1
or month

-

-

T,

Depoffltor? tor the HaU
Fsveifle nnd tbe AtdiMa,To
pekl k Hanta
RaJlw&J
Compajiiea.

Aothorlsed 0apltjal....$SM,MS.I
Pald-nOapltal, Barplu
and Proflta

well-know- n

s'

I.

U.

aUBUQUKAQDI, A. tf.

INSTALMENT PLAN

Aden-Vin- e,

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

First
National
Bank,

lint, burnt
lltH fllllt, IU

B. RUPPE,

GILVER
TRUQ0.

teaPBESEHIPTIOKi
V
coot,

.

a Waal.

avals

YBaar

kav

I

Uaraia
wU Caailan.

RIILBOUD
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sHsrtraBa.
Harar

H

1T8IUK 1ID SKCOID STRUT

litail Ii.iy.ui HI,

.

lbiqur(ii.

pea-ma-

nt

mla-trea-

.

Cancer,
Scrofula,
Old Soros,
Rheumatism,
Contagious
Blood Poison,
Chronic Ulcers,

e.-a-

tka

at

- fIOtU

,w.....,

(r.

atOHMNTOM

A VlaUOAL,

Alboqoerooe, N.

TTOatNKVS-AT-LA-

Hank
A

bnlldin.
u

I. aavi m
Albnqoerna, N
lm National Uauk bulldln
rAAMH W. CLAMOt,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

mr

,

V al. UttJce,

room t Uld S, N.
T. Armllo bulldlua. Albnqoerqa, N. M.
W, DOBDOIf,
TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- .
OfBcs over Bob.
k ertann's vrncer st.ive. Alboqnaeane. N.M
.TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

L

r

I
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r
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y

ar
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atoek

ni

The wolf In the fable put on sheep's
clothing because If be traveled on hi
own rvpututliHi he couldn't aoooniDllsh
tin purpose. Counterfeiter, of De Witt's
Wltoh llaxel Solve couldn't sell their
worthless salves on their merit, so they
put them in boxes and wrapper, tike
DeWltt's. Look out for thutn. Take
only De Will's Wltnh llaxel Salve. It
cures piles and all skin diseases. Berry
Drug Co, and Oienmpolitavn druar atorsa
Smyrna and

"The Metropole"
The Beat and Finest Liquor and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTBOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

rtiv

lru

Jara-Na-

CLUB ROOMS

m

o n
i;l-- '
t.
Lt. a
n iuira, ui Dulural lis
i f"U,i.,
Usvaa(Al
tit
lull a m um
BOl ml 4r 1.111
iiou, ii i itftti'ifj ur ul'rr
"
7trsta)W ooatasiii
i
it hi i.
iirillll UIHDI
hou uir.utful
ffttirHUfMlQriiti'f'iiRft.
lata).
fllnlti kr Or.
k 1'SUaTl.0
fm.is fa.
o a a. aSsswsISa
tj
lif iprtxM. pre.pi.l,
ou. ur I Utll.a, fj TS.

Kubltera fur fruit
arrived at Whllney

SAMPLE ROOM.

Axrnvniatsr

rug;

Bblpineiit Just received;
nsw
good style; standard quality.

big

gunds;
Albert

Faber. Oram building.
Attend our midsummer olearano. sal.
Rosenwald Bros.
Attend our corset sale. Rosenrwald
Bros.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Propriztor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, PaUeja. Brads
Bars, Babbit kintal; Columns and Iron rront for BuUdlngs' Repair
on aUnlnf and Mill Uaoblnerr a BpooUltj.
rOUKDBT: BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCXRQCI, H M.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K. C. Baking Powfrr, Woo! Haoka, Mnlplnu
justice csnned uoons. uolnradn Lsrd trd

We handle

Meats, and

Friends

Oats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas aad Ulorieu, New Mexico

,

r

jK&zsnaaaaMstiAMng0H

s

Waists !

tirt

Which has just been instituted is loaded down with
somo rare Values in tho way
of Hot Weather Goodd to bo
closed out:
All of our 1 Joys' Straw Hats,

They were made to sell at

never-failin- g

$1.00, $1.25

and

$1.50.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
AIQL8T 8. IVV

ALBtlQL'KHQCK

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe
Real Estate
Notary Public.

P00M3 It & 14 CBOMWKLL RLOGS
Automatic Telephone No. 174

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Vest Gols Avcaue

nut

le Flrsl

National lUnk.

lew

Second

and

Furniture,

Hand

BOCIMOlP 600PS.
TOTIS A
Hxpslflng 1 Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed for

ship-mnu-

t.

Utfthettt prtoea paid (or second
hand boumuold goods.

RANKIN

& CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

AMD LOANS
ROOMS 20 Mi 22.

ESTATE

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
DIALS

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
share of the patronage of the public U
solicited.
NET STOCK!
NET STOREI '
A

Railroad Avenue

J. A. SKINNER,
Deal or la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUUKKUL'K. N. M.

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORNKB GOLD AVK. ASP THIRD BT.

11)00

1U82

Affents

It?

11 no Mllli

F.CPfMoi

brand

outlaw

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and

211

FANCY GROCERIES

S. Second

Street.

HrlUboru
Creamery Butler.
iit4 uu r.nrtU.

Order

thciHji.

tre IMivrry.

CITY WEWS.
Mil

Not

113 and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
tlve treatment. Don't ftiU to examine
our mo k. Vi Are ready to ehnw gooda
and talk bualneaa any time. C. May a
popular priced ahoe (tore, 208 weat ItAII
road avenu.
and popular married
A
couple, residing over In the Third ward,
reached the twelfth mile poet In their
wedded life yesterday, and In the even
Ing Invited about twenty frlenda to
their pleaaant home to celebrate the
event. However, before permlitlng (he
gueela to enter their home, they were
taken to the nutaturluin, where all first
enjoyed a good bath, and on returning
to the city the featlvltles were lnaugu
rated on a fine aoale. Kverbody hae
a splendid time, and the beat of
inenta were aerved.
J. W. Jonea, who ralsea cattle and
enrrlea on A general merchandise store
at Friwo, In Kocorro county, wae here
A few hours last nlxht, returned from
Chlvlngton, Colo., where he hae A big
bunch of cattle feeding for the Kanaai
City and Chicago muiketA He contln
ued aouth thia morning.
Mlaa T. JiLranilllo came In from Loa
Iyunae thia morning. Hhe Is here to do
aome ahojlng. M. W. lirowne, members of the Ann of
comany, Imb Vegas, registered at the
European last night, and went eouth
this morning.
Heber T. Strong, who went to Chicago
a short time ago on eome Important legal matter, and then extended his trip
to Detroit, Mich., where ha visited relatives and frlenda for a few duya, returned to the city lust night.
Jess Hansen and wife are rejoicing
over the arrival at their home yesterday
afternoon of a Una baby girl, and Mr.
Hansen Is remembering frlenda with
He la the watchmaker
vigara
at Kverett'e Jewelry store.
Dr. P. O. Cornish has begun the erection of a dwelling on the northwest cor- I nt r of Gold avenue and Walter air. at.
It will be one of the neatest houmea In
the city when completed.
Htanlcy waist a for ladles and all our
wush skirts, white pliue, white duck,
I linens
and cottoncovert skirt at cost.
to close them out. li. 1 Ifeld ft Co.
Why not buy a box of those fine,
large peaches. Preserve them while you
have a chance. They will not last long.
The Jaffa Grocery Company.
New furniture and house furnishing
goods at Uldeon's cheaper than second
hand. 206 south First street New
phone. 474.
That excellent pickling vim g.ir which
never allows fruits or pickles to spoil
can be bad at the Jaffa Grocery Com
pany.
'
Itegular meeting uf Alamo Hive No, 1.
L. O. T. M., thia evening at 7:30 o'clock,
at Odd Fellow's hull, illna Corson. 11.
K.
Jeiueg Hot Springs stage office. First
lveave AlbuQUortju
atreet atablee.
Mondaya and Fridays at t a. m.
Mxa. iOllaa Oarcla, sister-in-laof
Policeman Martini I, with her alater.
left this morning for Barnaillio.
Hooond and lust week of our grand
alilrt waist and skirt sale. Prices cut
In half at The
Get our prices before buying your furniture. J. O. GUeon, 2ui south First
street, now phone 474.
ltev. J. M. Coudert, the llernullllo pariah priest, returned to Uuraullllo thia
tnoi ning.
IteinenUier the Ahum loan Dining Parlors. O. D. Acton, Proprietor. Meala,
2i cents.
laip rabea from 40 oents each and up
At Albert Fabar'a. Grant building.
-a

y.

IN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

113

tirlukai, try AlalUias' Jww

We have Just received a shipment of
the new crop While Jtose uncoloied Ja
pan tea one-hapound package. .iOc;
former jrtc
one pound packages, 66c. If you Ilk a
111 In I.
to gal your Jupun tea. this brand will be sure to
KUinworts U Uie
T1US MAZIi
nlc
fresh link. AU kind of nice please you.
meats.
111 t I t tSsK 1IIK hM t .
Cool off your ace by uaing Matthew.'
i:riuotuully, yet gently, when ooallve or
Crystal Lollon. iic.
At Matthews' bllioua, to pennaiiontly overooine bab
drug alore.
iiuul ouiiaHlpa.tlon, to uwuken the kid
Cryatal Lution take oil tun aud
ney and liver to a lieuithy activity,
You will lika It. tie, at Mat- without Initiating or weakening them,
thew's drtg alora.
to dispel hcuduuhca, colds or fevers,
Uouk Into KJlenworfe
nude by the OaJlfor
ruarkat on lute Vyrup of
NurU Third street. 11 baa the nlcaat nla Fig byiup ixMupuny.
,
fieah maau In Uie city.
Doilurs to tlouhnuts that we
Ail our summer gud niu.it Lie avid by
1 to iiuiktf rtMiiu for our big serve
the coolest lass '
lull sWk. li. llfuld & Co.
beer in town ilirough our new
Jto. ky Kord canialuupt-afriMli every
Moiini iV Eakin
day; Una wateriiielnn nil J all kinds of 1'aient Cooler.
at the Yellow none Bar.
fruit at Uie Jaffa Uiixeiy CoinMiiy.
New tfool wulata, lls'l.t weiiftit.
Ill. .1. W. II W.I. , t IIIHDI'OIIIVI.
full wear, alao new ai:k waiata, juat In.
11, CSiKiuwell block.
Corn unj
IUmih
lie auie and nee tliein. li. llleld & Co bunion)
removed without pain;
Are you afraid that th.e hot. dry all
s
toenails treated. I'nvale
will apod your compltilonT If ao, uaa
All instruments used
for
lalU.
Cnatal Lotion, and all will b well, Uo. are tendered antlscpllo. OHIO hours:
at Mattnawa' drug alora.
I to i; a. m., a to t and 7 to I p. m.
Q rand valuta In curtuina.
Our vaIlKST at
riety la the lurgrat, the atylea and quai-m- il UK (HIAM 1
a axe attractlva and the iiicea arc liinnl irli.. M biluey Cuuipaujr.
much lower than anywliara alaa In thia
AulU.
city. AILmrt aUsr, Urunt bulldiug.
r hereby notified that
Sheep ralaei
During our building aula rapeclally 1 have arranged for the dipping of
low phcea will prevail on evarytlil: g t alii-eat Coyote eprlnga at reasonable
bava in Block. Call on ua for anything rat
For particulars call at Coyote
In the Una of men'a or boye wear and Bprlnga or address Albuquerque, N. M.
wa can aave you aome money. Biinon
TOM AS A. QUHULK.
fltarn, the Railroad avenue clothier.
llo to Gov
Our ol ot'K-- " la 'to l aJioia and to llunsy whip
loo to 11.00
continually Increase our dally aalia. Lap robes
I1.2S
The only way a on do tlila la to give Fly nuts
ft.M)
the people the beat values at loweat bingle butgy barneys
AT THE UAiUi.
IUi polite and Alton
prlcee ooaiblned
milk.

Wuli skirt

their
induced Ui
tills week at Tin) Ktwiw
uiie-ha-

lf

lf

ils

aun-bur-

Fl,

,

fr

pur-lui-

ai-l-

HIM

to Chose fiom.

Don't miss this opportunity.
Mall orders will receive our most careful

attention.

and Fancy

Groceries.

: CLUB
: HOUSE
:
CANNED
25c.

AGENT FOR

i

ri

that's seen ia our aggregation of
food specialties. A jollier collee-tio- o
of surprises cannot well be
imagined than our cans and jus and
boxes of tempting delicacies, which
would whet an epicure's jaded appetite. Mere words and glances
cannot describe what appeals di
rectly and exclusively to the taste
The banquet is ready ; don t stay
away from the (east.

DEALER IN

Staple

I

50 Cents.

sfi4sW

A. J. MALOY,
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

worth up to $1.00
Most of our Men's Straws,
X
worth up to $1.25
50c.
Broken Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
45c.
Odds and Ends in Lisle
Thread Underwear
95c.
Wo still have somo exceptional val- - it
Tues in Summer Clothes of all kinds, also
in Neckwear as our windows demon- -

For a few days only at the uniform price of

5

1

mum

I

Geisha Waist.

Our policy is to give you more anil better Shoes for the name
values that will protect and expand our
money fixed
retailing interest an! mike us solid with every consumer of this city
We are ready to show good and talk
and surrounding country.
business any time.
MEN'S SHOES, from $1.25 to $5 00.
LADIES' SHOES, from $1 00 to $1.50.
MISSES' SHOES, from 75 cents to'$2.00.
HOY'S SHOES, from 75 cents to $J.JS.
INFANT'S SHOES, from 25 cents to $1.25.

1

lUur Barffain ablel

THE CELEBRATED

SPECIFIC VALUES.

t

n

r

itVfciMiatiiiif

V

NONR TO EQUAL.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave.. Albaqnerqne, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
tJ
Ammunition-

r3

-WWil

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gunge.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
X OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

strate.

SIMON STERN
Bros
I

Rosenwald

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Alliert
hut, from M Paso. I bar
on a visit to relatives and friends.
V. 8. Mlera, brother of County
Mlera, la again In the territorial metropolis.
William Uruwn, connected with tha
8a nla Fe at I'll Paso, came In from tha
aoulb this morning.
Hon. Pedro Pereu and wife, who were
here on a visit to relatives, returned to
Bernalillo thia tnornlng.
Mis. Mlra Froat, of Lai Vegas, was
here yesterday on probate court matter. Hhe registered at the Hotel Highland.
H. U Fitch, eon of Captain and Mre.
A. II. Fitch, was a passenger to the city
thl a morning from Mugdulena. die etope
at the rHurgee Kuropeun.
Mr. Dutton and family came In from
the weat thle morning and continued
eatt on a visit. .Mr. Dutton le the Harvey hotel manager at Wlnslow.
n
H. K. Fox, the
Juweler
and WHtch Inspector, out west, was a
paaepnger for Gallup and Wlnalow last
right, to be absent for several day.
W. P. Nott, one of the traveling aup- erltnendente of the Harvey eating house
ayslem, cam in from the west thia
morning. 11 slops at the Hotel Highland.
Mre. T. B. Moore and children, fam
n
ily of a
Gallup cltlaen.
came In from tihe weat this morning and
will visit city relative and friends foi
well-know-

,

a

few

day.

t'alaln

"Ited Hot" Frost, conductor
O'l the wewt end of the Hunts Fe Pacific,
came In this morning to enjoy a day'a
vlylt with his wife. He return to Win
alow

Uua Mulhollund, of Gallup, Is making
a big sunrea out: of his well boring
plant.

He hae Just finished A
well at Gibson, which auwllee about
15. (XXI gallon
of water per day.
Ml
Mary Hmlth, of Gallup, who was
here the past week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Norrls and daughters.
left thia morning for 1m Vegas, where
she will vlalt friends for a few duya
D. C. Hobart, one of tha
republican politicians of Grant county.
came In from the eouth thia morning,
and waa a pleasant calelr At this ohVe,
morn
He will return eouth
ing.
II. II. Ilordi n, of Gallup, waa In the
city yesterday. Mr. Itorden will com
mence the erection of A residence for
Kcv. George J. Julllard, at Oallup, nest
Monday. The building will coat About
W0-fo-

well-know- n

I3.0U0.

G. W. Bhutt, of the Shutt Improvement company, accompanied by J. C,
Ualdrldge, left thia morning for Algo- dunea, from whloi. town they drove
overland to Hear springs, Mr. Bald
ridge will return to the city In a fw
day a.
Charlea A. J4pleM. with his wife and
d
daughter. Miss
their pretty
Jeanette, puased through the olty thle
morning from southern California.
where Mrs. ttpiemt and daughter have
been sojourning the past few months
Mr. Splesa I a prominent
republican
attorney and politician of Due Vegaav.
Colonel John Dorradalle, manager of
the First lteglment band, Informs The
Citizen that the Wednesday evening
band concert at Ibkblnaon Park has
bten changed to Thursday at 7 SO
o'clock. Tlie Hunduy evening concerts
will continue as uaual, These concerts,
two every week, wll I if row In popular
ity.
G. F. Iwuujiey, w ife, daughter and son
left this morning for Santa Fe, and
thence to La Vega and other northern
New Mexico town. Mr. Dampey la tha
New Mexico, Arixona and Texua agent
for the Mill Novelty company, of Chi
cago the new .
slot machine, and
while here he took order for eight ma
chines.
sou of Jerome Mai
The
Kenneth Mallette, met with a
painful axcldent yeatvrday afternoon.
He Waa astride of an burro, when tbe
"fiiHky" uiiintal threw the lad off it
back. Kenneth waa picked up uncon
scious, but he la reported doing nicely
although he aunlalned several
virions injuries.
A few days ago The Cltlxen called
attention to the fact that Mrs. Julia
t'oiiuut, aged 82 years, was here, having been heljMHl by "sweet charity" on
tier way from town to town from Peoiia,
111., en route to Plugutaff, where she baa
a daughter at work. The old lady
topped two daya at the Grand Central
hotel and laat night waa sent to Flag
staff, tranaportation being furnished by
the
iienavolent aeao. la
Hon. Another auliject of charity Ml
Fannie Hcnnet te, registering at the Ho
tol Highland from Hocorro will be aant
by the flenevolenl association
to Kl Paso. Hhe I blind and haa besn
lecturing for a living.
Ilerthold Hplli and Fred. Hamm, who
left a few daya ago for tha Mansano
meuntalne to bunt wild animal, have
returned to the city. They had A One
time, but failed (o bag any big game,
although It la stated aa an absolute fact
that Mr. Hpilx distinguished himself
several times with A rifle, be hitting
curly-haire-

something every time he pulled the trig,
ger and a cartridge exploded, sending
out of tha barrel the deadly bullet. They
did ami missionary work for the fair,
and saw to It that every bouae that
they came In eight of had a poster
about the fair.
Captain George M. Cundlft I again In
El Paso, and Is tbe mixologist at Hotel
Zvlger's bar and buffet He haa manlp
uiated so many new fangled summer
drinks that the reporters on the new
paper of that city cannot keep the run
of the new Inventions,
Joaefth Collombln, for years the painter
at the local government Indian school,
left this morning for the Paris exposition. After a atay there of a few wi eke,
he will vU.lt Mwltaerland. He will bu
ahaent from New Mexico for three
nwnthe.
Jock Chandler, a cattleman, whoae
stock roam over the ranges of Sierra
ouunty, came In from Kansas City last
night and continued south this morning.
Ha passed through the ctty a short time
ago In charge of a train load of oattle.
Mra. Gideon Gibson and son, John
Gibson, mother and brother of Jamea
Gibson, the railway line repairer, re
turned to their home In Topeka, Kan.,
after a pleasant visit In this city.
District Attorney T. A. Finical waa
A passenger
for El Paso, Texas, thia
morning, where he goes on somo Im
portant legal matters. He will prob
ably be absent aeveral daya.
William Dunbar. theOhlllll aheep and
wool raiser, who has enjoyed metropolitan life the paet few days, will return
to Chlllll
His next visit to
Albuquerque will be during fair week.
Hon. Nelll D. Field, the attorney, wa
a pasaenger for the upper lUo Peooe
country this morning. When he returns
to tbe city In about a weak, be will be
accompanied home by hi wife.
William Farr, proprietor of Farr'
meat market on Bouth Second street,
was a passenger for CtoJlup last night,
where he goes to receive some fat
steers.
Fells Lester, attorney, who went up
to the Hlo Pecoa country a few days
ago, returned to the city last night. ac
companled by Mrs. Lester and daugh
ter.
The NonJSectnriun Benevolent aaao
elation will hold an Important meeting
at the residence of Mr, li. 8. Hodey to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
While Hamuel Johnson Is enjoying his
vacation In Colorado, F, E. Skinner la
officiating aa the night chief clerk at
the local freight office.
Fred. Newman, who was fishing and
hunting on the upper Hlo Pecoa the
paat two weeks; returned to the city
Monday night.

Grant Building MRAiusAOAr,,
tSTAIall Orders Hollottetl.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

The Way

the Windows
Look & $
U often BCOnntrd aa a guide to tbe
r,
of tbe
r
and la most often the
that favorably or unfavorably
Influence.. One ehonld see to It
that thle feature le correct. That
the windows, are In line with
mente. Mew etylee In
laoe cartalna : new and dainty
patterns of muni In and bobblnet
curtalnn, are ready. There's an
economy of price, a special
that ipakes poaatble
the prettleet windows at but nomeoet.
inal
Theee are especially

taste and retlaement

faith-lon'-
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wo

FUU keeping.
sec on u street.
Two, three or (our rooina for
lOKlightHKNT
aT
fe.no, mre at Istua
houaekreplug.
sou in aecoua atreei.
8ALK-Ameri- can
hone. 16 haiuia tin
gle and double woiker, aouud, cheap Ap
piy 4i norm oio m.
C Irntift haa fir aale a.
COH 8A1-K-bin raiu h five milea kouln of city, wry line
auu ireaii jerwey town.
L'UH HALK-- A well --eatahlished and uood
paying furniture buaineita; (rood
lor aeuuig. Aaureaa A. r., thia otuie.
BALK Very cheap. 4 bed rioin auu
tOK
BpriiiH iniurr)w, iiiiiuwi, tumiuiua, cum
tovL'a, lifatun and oilier houebolU gooda
Vk.'
.t
IJ U.
J,.u U...I

LTOK

le'Og

electric lighting
oil
li In nt. 'JiHi lialit " f t'livral flft'trlr
$17U uh)
mete , Ammeter, yilou. perfect
v sssiii .
irfejej n uj,c ICS riicwuiia
H
vu.i
Helea, Cai.
1VOU 8ALkThe content ot ft tti'rty-lbre- e
room lunging uouae, coinpieieiy luniuiieu,
IncludiUH two buiii rooms, two lot let rooms,
gaaand electnc light. Low rent, 6i per
luonin. u, . siroim
8ALK-Comple- te

el

W
if

oox

tl

4iM)o.OO loan on guilt nlye
w. uua i t.
aecuuiy ai per ceui.
ANTKU Nest boy, about 10, to learu
uaue in a aloie. Aouieaa A, luia ulllca
ANTkl-- 8
or 4 fiirniahed rooina lor
light housekeeping. Addiea K, p o

AN!

r

II
heilucd
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lion aveiiuea
AIK
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WllkK-Do- na

Kin

a,

to older at Mra. II

Mmlln Cnrtaln, S yards long, per pair
Mualln Cnrtaln, S yards long, per pair
Muslla Curtain, 3 yards long, per pair, upwards from
Lace Curtains, 31 yards long, per pair
Lace Curtains, 3t yards long, per pair, upwards from
Bobblnet Curtains, 8 yards long, from 3.00 per pair up to

Chicgo,

111, Aug.

27 to Sept.

Kauelioiu Albuquarqua (or the round trip.

S43.00.

Tk kcta on sale August 93 to 96. Limit. Seo
trinber I from thueigu. kitensnm of limit
may be had by depositing ticket wittt )oiut
awe ni ( l uu ago on any uite prior to sept em
oer j. aim pa meui 01 ice 01 oo tenia.
A. L. CUNKALi, Agenu

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, QUEENS WARE

.7

119
85

1.75

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

7.600

$2.15 IS THE PRICE
1. "li

,..

'

Of all the fine grades of

ri

Ladies' Shoes and

? '

lb.."

TO A. SIMPIER.)

(SUCCESSOR

Funeral
Director.
PKACTIOAL
EMUA.LMER.

Fourteen years experience. Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.

out-of-

Hand-turne-

We will take your old instruments as part pay
toward anew piano, and being cash buyers
I njO I
li iu i we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
ments thin consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even it you are not quite ready to purchase.
Mnfau'v!
Hsill & LcdiDfird,
Brothers I'ianos, the only
TEMPORARY QUARTERS,
Piano manufactured by a
I

I

l" I

Chlckerln.

214 S. Walter Street.

Prices Adulu, with our suits, 35o;
Childrtiu unilor 15 jtmr, 2,"ic. Ltulic
and geiiileuieu every day except
this day lirintf ruaorvod for Kti I lumen oulv. Lt'ave onlur at Mamlell
A (imiiafuld's lor WardwuU'a Hue. Old
TtU')limie ltM).

Rappe for Rs.

B.J. P

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

...

These samj goods will cost

a,

J

215 South Second St.
N. It.

HO K I ST,
Buy ladies' shirt waists at oeat this
lalius, tra sud Cut r luw.ra.
week. We eell the Slaoilajr waist; nan
parvra-t- ha
fKAt'H suit
Wilou bat tar made nor better Ouing. B, ? 'old
tha market. W blturj C'a'a.
Oa.
. i .a .L..A.X Jiai
IVKM, THK
Al-fll-

you twice the present price
very short time.

in a

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
ajt 'ft fjf a. ef ,a ,a ..
J,
ii , ia if )(
i

i

(,

YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, write as for prices and terms.

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed lire proof.

Write us.

Firo
Insurance.
ALUUUl'fcKQUtf,

Oxfords.

Oxfords.
Only 50c.

'4

i

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

d

Children's

-

-

fisjsVI'iubulinlnjr and shipping a peclulty.t&ti
OFFICE AND PARLOUS, 111 NORTH SECOND ST.

n
irnfl
nuuu

..A

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

1.26
1

Our stock

is too large and to reduce it we offer the best bargains ever
offered in New Mexico.

J. W. EDWARDS,

sjiiu-da-

1

9

i

Our Prices and oof Goods are an Object.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

GOODWIN'S

R.

e

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Uine Jewelry,

National Encampment NATATORIUM...

6. A.

Our complete stock will surprise you as will also our low prices

T. Y. riAYNARD,

turner broadway and

OK THK

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS.

good t

roll

KKKT.
(urn It lied room, for
hi
Koulre at No. tul North

house-kaepe-

fact-to-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
M DTK All cluaitied admemenU, or
rarer liner. un cent ft word fur vch
Insertion. Minlm im churni fur mv clkMilled
advrri Utcment, 1ft cent. In order to Inturr
proper cUawitlcatlon, all "llnera" ahoald be left
u Uiia oruce out iut--r titan u cioca. p. en

New 'Phone 533.

Whitney Company,
DKALKR3

IN

HARDWAR 12
and Krerytblng Appertaining Thereto.
5
and 117 SOUTH FIRST STREET,

113-11-

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
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4
4

4
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